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ABSIA,ACT

Isolated cat hearts were perfused wl,th warm, moLst 95% oxygen-

5% carbon dloxlde by a modiflcatlon of the Langendorff technique. Other

hearts, perfused w'Ith substrate-free Krebs-Henseleit solutlon Ln a re-

clrculatlng system, s'erved ag controls"

Gas-perfused hearts beat more forcfbly, produced nore work,

and faLled at a slower rate than dld the controls under condltlons of

constant temperature, perfuslon pressure and heart rate.

Both preparatl-ons were rapidly depleted of thefr carbohydrate

stores and then utlllzed endogenous llplds, prlnarlry phosphorlpJ-ds, as

their source of energy durlng prolonged perfuslon. The rate of phospho-

llpid utLllzatlon was found to be a functl-on both of the num.ber of beats

whlch occurred durlng the perfusLon perLod and the LsometrLc restlng

tensLon. Thls utllizatLon rate was lndependent, however, of the heart

rate, isometrfc developed tenslon, duratlon of perfusLon, and the ex-

tent of fallure.

Gas-perfused hearts, Ln contrast to thelr contrors, showed a

hfgh lnctdence of spontaneous eontractlle alternatlon" This was some-

tlmes accompanled by electrlcal alternatlon" A lower threshold to the

arrhythrnl-a-lnducing effects of ralsed perfusion pressure was also ob-

served during gas perfuslon. Data obtained by the use of a procedure

which presunably extracts electrolytes from the extracellular space

durJ.ng gas-perfuston tndlcated that the myocardlat cetls lost potassLum

and gaJ.ned sodl-um at the expense of the extracellurar space" These

Lonlc shlfts reached equlll-brlum wlthin three hours of the inltlation of

gas perfuslon. Tlre extent of these shlfts ## not slgnlflcantly ln-

fluenced by pri-or treatment of the hearts wlth "therapeutLc" concentra-

tlons of ouabaLn.



Reactlvlty to inJectlons of Ìristamine, acetylchollne, adrena-

l1ne and isoproterenol was similar in liquid- and gas-perfused hearts.

The actlons of single lnJections of agents which were not susceptlble

to oxidation or enz¡rmatlc degradation (such as cocaine and pronethalol)

remained congtant in gas-perfused hearts unless the drugs were removed

by short periods of liquíd perfusfon.

The greater contractil-e force and delayed onset of spontaneous

failure observed in the gas-perfused heart could not be explai-ned on the

basls of any physiological or biochemical differences when comparisons

were made to the relatively short-lived liquid-perfused preparation. A

hypothesÍs !,vas forwarded, based upon an early suggestion by A.J. Clark,

that llquid-perfused hearts fail because their perfusate removes a fac-

tor which is necessary for the maintainance of optlmum contractile force"

It was reasoned that lf this rvere so, the factor would accumulate in the

extracell-u1ar space of gas-perfused hearts and should be obtainairle in

a concentrated form by perfusion with small volumes of liquid perfusate.

It was found that intermittent perfusion with small voLumes

of liquld (5.O nl) at thlrty-minute lntervals caused rapid failure of

gas-perfused hearts. These "washi-ngs" were recovered quantitatlvely

and were found to exert a slight positive inotropic action on failed,

isotated atrla" Treatment of the washings with ammonium sulphate caused

the preclpitation of a rnaterial which was strongly lnotroplc to the test

preparation. Pre-treatment of gas-perfused hearts with relatively low

concentratlons of ouabain (t x 1o-1o to I x ro-9 g/nt) d.ecreased in a

dose-related fashion both the quantity and specific activity of the re-

covered materlal. That this effect was related to the lnotrooic activ-

ity of the glycoslde was demonstrated by the difference in potency
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between digltoxln and dthydrodigltoxin. Relatlng these results to

lfquld-perfused hearts, lt ts suggested that spontaneous failure occurs

fn these preparatJ-ons because of perfusate removal of an Lnotroplc fac-

tor, and tbat the dfgftalis glycosLdes act to correct thts by inter-

ferJ.ng wtth thls removal.
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"A systemattc study of the cìranges in the energy transforma-
tion of the heart occurring j-n failure is feasible only In the isolated
org-an where the variables of circulatory dynamics cannot only be meas-
ured but where they can be controlled". A. Wollenberger, 1949

The llterature concerning the physiology, pharmacology and bio-

chemistry of the myocardium may be divlded into two main classes ¡ One

ln whlch the heart is studied in'situ and the other in whlch it or some

part ls removed and maintalned ig vitro" In the former instance, the'

heart may be considered to be performing its usual function of perfusing

itself and the body, whfle Ít is being influenced simultaneously by auto-

nomic tone, arterial and venous pressure, and blood-borne factors such

as hormones, metabolic substrates and end-products. Studies using in-

tact preparations are presumed to yield information about the heart under

conditions similar to those encountered in the normal life of the organ-

ism" By the same token, the very fact tlnat the heart is operating with-

in its usual environment means that the results of these exÌreriments are

influenced by a host of factors whlch may vary not only between labora-

torles but between individual animals and withln the same animal. It is

not uncommon to find reports in the literature with diametricalJ.y opposed

results concerning a particulal aspect of cardiac functlon. For example,

Murrow (1) reported that the iiiotropic effect of ouabain 1s not affected

by reserpine, whereas Tanz (2) concluded that reserpine prevented the

ouabain - induced augmentation of contractility. These studies differed

in choice of preparation, in that Murrow's data was obtalned from in vivo

experiments whereas Tanz studled the isolated papillary muscle.

Experlments with isol-ated tissues permit close control of those

physical and chemical factors which infLuence the outcome of the experi-

ment. By the selection of the proper saline medium or perfusion system,
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one Ís able to maintafn a more stable environment in regard to such fac-

tors as pH, pO2, pCO2t temperature, eLectroJ-yte concentratlon, osmolar-

ity and drug or substrate concentrations. However, a review of the llt-

erature will reveat that even rvith these supposed ad.vantages, reports of

confllcting results st111 appear'. For example, Krelsberg and. Williamson

(3), found that ouabaln lncreased the uptake and utilizatLorr of glucose

by perfused rat hearts, whereas Zaclnarj.a (4) found the uptake and uti-

lization 1n the same preparation was unchanged.

The ability to control the supportive environment has fostered

the prollferatlon of so many possible sets of experimental conditions

that direct comparison between reports is again often irnpossible. One

may clte the review by Lockwood (5) in which over IOO variations of

Ringer's solution are describect. The study in this report, unfortunately,

offers no remedy to this situation but instead contributes further con-

fusion to the field by suggesting a new technique for the maintainance

of isolated hearts.
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The Isolated Perfused Heart:

Langendorff in 1895 first described a preparation in whÍch an

isolated beating frog heart was maintained for prolonged periods by per-

fusing the tlssue with either oxygenated serum or sallne solution (6).

Contractile force was measured either with a lever connected by a strlng

to the unanchored portlon of the heart or by determlnlng the pressure de-

veloped withln the ventricuLar chamber. Langendorff also showed that this

preparatlon could be applled to mammallan hearts and determlned the effects

of temperature on the strength of contraction and the heart rate (718).

A. J. Clark and co-workers, between 1913 and L937, reported a series of

studies in which the Langendorff preparation was used to examine the ef-

fects of ions, llpids, narcotics and metabolic polsons on the contractillty

and oxygen consumption of the frog heart (9-14). These studies culminated

in the publlcation ln 1938 of a monograph descrlbing their work regardlng

the metabolism of the frog heart (15). Beside their monumental contribu-

tÍons to the understandlng of cardiac metabolism, Clark and his co-workers

pioneered the use of a perfusion system in which the perfusate rvas recycled

after passage through the heart. Thus onl-y a relatively small volume of

perfusate was necessary and oxygen and substrate utilization could be de-

termined by sampling the perfusate before and after passage through the

heart.

The Langendorff prepai'ation has since served as an extremeJ-y use-

fu1 tool in studies concerned rr.,i th ilie ef f ect of various physical and chem-

ical- changes ln the perfusaie upon contractility, heart rate and ¡netabolism.

It has been applled to the stu<iy of avian, reptilian, amphibian and mammalian

hearts. The isolated heart can be made to perform external work by pumping

perfusate agalnst a resj-stance (16). In this modificatlon the heart perfuses
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its vasculature. Work can also be determined by the lifting of a weight

attached to the apex. The competence of the heart may be determlned by

imposing standard perfusate pressu-re loads" Cardlac efficiency can be

neasured by relatlng the power output to the minute oxygen consumptlon

(efficiency = Power/O2 consumption).

Perhaps the most outstanding problem to which the Langendorff

preparation has been applied is tlre study of cardiac fallure. Followi-ng

cannulatfon and perfusion of the heart, the strength of contraction, al-

though lnitlally great, dimlnishes gradual-ly until it reaches a level too

low to be useful. The etlology and prevention of thj-s gradual decl-lne has

been the subject of many reports. The term "failure" is generally applied

to the gradual decline in isometric or isotonic contractility of hypodynamic

preparatlons or to a decreased abij-ity to perform external work under corr

di-tions of contant heart rate, iinposed load and outflow resistance.

TLre removal or isolation of the heart fronr the animal appears to

guarantee its eventual failure. The nature and composition of the perfusate

j-s the prime determinant of the time for rvhich an isolated heart remains es-

sential-ly stable. The use of bJ-ood, which logically represents the ideal

perfusate, simply delays the onset of spontaneous failure. The isolated

heart perfused with blood from a donor anlmal in a recirculating system (L7),

and to a lesser extent the dog or rat heart-lung preparation (18r19), all

demonstrate a long stable period of contractillty before failure ensues.

When saline solutions are to be used for perfusion, the regula-

tion of factors such as lonic and.osmolar content, temperature, pH, oxygen

and substrate content become matters of prime concern. The perfusate used

must contaln oxygen and organlc substrates in quantitles which provide a

normal supply at the experimental- coronary fLow rates which are encountered.
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The flow rate must also be sufficient to remove metabollc end-products

whose accumulation 1s considered to be detrimentaL to myocardial per-

formance.

Cardlac metabolism and contractile mechanism are a means of

converting potentlal chemlcal energy into useful mechanical work. Tkrese

functlons may be subdj-vided into tirree generaJ- compartments (20): Up-

tal<e and/or storage of substrates such as oxygen, glucose and J-ipid for

eventual use; eonversion or conservation of substrate potentlal energy

into the readlly available potential chemical energy of high energy phos-

phate bonds in adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and creatine phosphate (CP);

(2I) and conversion of the energy of ihese phosphate bonds into mechanlcal

po\\¡er. These compartments, which may be delineated in terms of cellular

st:'rictures such as membrane, mitochondrion, or myofibril, are interde-

penclent. Alteratfons 1n each may be demonstrated during the onset and

progression of heart failure. External manipuJ-ation to cause modifica-

tion of the function of arry one compartment can be shown to affect all

of them. By the same token, any spontaneous alteration in the function

of one compartment due to unknown factors which may be causatfve to heart

failure shoutd be reflected by measurable changes in the other compartments.

Oxygen and the Isolated Heart

The heart is incapable of contracting a significant oxygen

debt (ZZ) in spite of a small capacity for oxygen storage in the form

of myoglobtn (23). Thus the suppty of oxygen can be a maJor determinant

of the longevity and work production of an isolated preparation. Saline

solutions equllibrated with oxygen at atmospheric pressure contain approxi-

mately 2 ml per lOO ml perfusate (Z+). The oxygen requirement for hypo-

d¡mamic dog or cat hearts is 3-5 mL/lOO g wet wt./mLn (l.8,25126,27).
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Slnce the heart is capable of extracting almost all the oxygen content of

the perfusate (28) 1t is obvious that the minj-mum perfusate florv und.er

these condttions must be 15O-25O ml/lOO g weta wt./min. This is gener-

ally equalled or surpassed at perfusion pressures of 30-60 mrn Hg, (ZgrSO),

The isolated rat heart, which has an oxygen consumption approximately 3-4

tlmes that of the dog or cat heart (27), has been shown to receive more

than adequate suppll-es of oxygen when perfused with saline solutions as

Judged by metabollc critefia such as A-Vg, differences, lactate production

and glycogenolysis (27 r3Ir32r33). Efforts to increase oxygen carriage of

saline perfusate by the addition of haemoglobin (34) or erythrocytes (16,

35,36) have therefore been superfl-uous. These improvements contribute

neitirer to the contractility nor to the longevity of the preparations.

Fui'thermore, Douglas and co-worj<ers (SSTSZ) have shown that ihe inotropic

effecis of drugs which lncrease the oxygen consumption are similar when

ei-cher pl-ain or enrlched media is used. They also noted that catecholamine-

induced j-ncreases in oxygen consumption were similar ín both instances but,

as rvould be expected, clrug induced increases in coronary flow were Breater

in Irearts perfused wlth unenriched medium. BLinks and Koch-Weser 04)

re.,¡ierved the lfterature pertaining to this question, and decided that al-

thcügh sallne perfusates could support hypodynamic preparations, the oxygen

supply would be inadequate were external work loads to be imposed. The

oxygen requirement of working hearts is at least 2-3 times that of hypo-

d.ynarnic preparatlons (25r38139) and it ls in situations in which rvork is

produced that the addition of haemoglobin or erythrocytes to the perfusate

becomes useful. The type of work performed also bears directl-y upon the

oxygen consumption, as work done against a Large pressure or load increases

the oxygen consumptlon more than does work in which large volumes of per-
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fusate are pumped agai-nst a reiativeJ_y small pressure (¿O).

The rapid onset of spontaneous failure in isolated hearts per-

fused with saline solutlons is accompanied by a decrease in oxygen con-

sumptlon (1Or11r41-r42t43). Since contractlle force and. oxygen eonsumption

decline 1n parallel, no change in efficiency occurs. wollenber ger (44)

suggested that the oxygen supply mlght be the l-initing factor in thls in-

stance. However, the recent studles of Zael:aria (4) and Fi-sher and Wll_liam-

son (27 ) show that increasing the coronary flow of lsol-ated rat hearts by

the addition of pentaerythritoi tetranitra'ce prevents the fall in oxygen

consumption, but not the decLine in contractility. Spontaneous failure

is deJ-ayed in hearts perfused wÍtlr biood or artificial med.ia which contain

plasma or serum (45-51) and is then characterized by stable oxygen consump-

tion durlng failure (1OrLI.SZ,53). Thus, failure can be accompanied by

either decreased or unaltered efficlency, when Judged solely by contract-

il-e strength and oxygen consumption.

During hypoxic or anoxic periods, contractile force diminishes,

myocardial lactate (but not pyruvate) ion accumulates and the intra-cel1u-

Lar contents of ATP and CP fai-l precipitousLy (54-57). Myocardial glycogen

stores are depleted rapidly during hypoxi.a and recovery of these stores

is not always observed upon re-oxygenaiion (56r58). The restoration of

contractlle force following return to aerobic conditions depends to a

large extent upon the species examlned and the presen.ce or absence of

glucose. lttnbury (59) has shown that although glucose does not alter the

loss of contractLltty in anoxic cat papillary muscle, its presence during

anoxia alLows recovery of contractlllty followlng restltution of the aerobic

state. It has been shown that cat ventricular muscle will contract during

anoxla when stimulated by ouabain (60), epinephrine, or calcium (Ol) onty
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1f grucose fs present. Glucose can support the beatlng of the anoxlc

frog heart, but not that of the anoxic rabt¡lt heart (62), l{inburvrs

observatLons (59) would lndlcate that durlng anoxia, glucose permitted

the malntenance of cellurar lntegrlty, if not contractile activity, of

the cat paplllary muscle. Macl,eod. and Daniel (63) confirmed Winburyrs

observation, and reported that large concentrations of glucose protected

against the effects of anoxla on the membrane potentlal" Blng (64) and

Bing and Mlchal (os) observed on lncrease in lactate production during

anoxia, and suggested that anaerobic metabollsm occurred. Certalnly

the beatl-ng of the auoxic frog heart would further support thls idea,

at least for amphlbÍan hearts. Wlnbury (ZS) fn reviewlng the litera_

ture concerning anaerobic metabolism concluded that anaerobic glycoly-

sls was an fmportant source of energy during anoxla.

It ts of lnterest to note that the Langendorff preparation ls

often used 1n studies concerning the pharmacologlcal effects of drugs on

the tone of the coronary vasôulatuïe. Commonly, fibrillation is induced

ln order to negate the effect of rhythmlc contractlltty on coronary flow (OO).

The oxygen consumptlon durlng flbrlllatlon 1s often 3-5 times that ob-

served when normal work loads are imposed (3g ,67). The fibrillating

Langendorff preparatl-on may therefore be hypoxlc. valld concluslons

cannot be rnade concerning the in vlvo actlvlty of a compound on the basls

of thls type of experimental data. Concluslons drawn from studies fn

whlch lsolated hearts are arrested by increases in perfusate potassium

content may also be questlonabre, because whalen and weddle (6g) have

shown that increased extra-cellular potasslum content causes lncreaseil

oxygen consumptlon in f,solated rat ventricle.

Fawaz and co-workers (55r69) have reported that the ability
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of the heart-lung preparation to oxygenate blood dlminlshes with time.

Reports concernl-ng spontaneous faj-lu¡e in thls preparatton (44) attend-

ed by decreased myocardfal lactate utillzatlon and increased glucose up-

take may, J-n fact, be compllcated by an unnotlced state of hypoxla.

Organlc Substrates and the Isolated Heart

The heart derlves'lts energy from the metabol-lsm of exogenous

organic materlals. The hypodynanic and the worklng perfused hearts have

been used in many studies of uptake and utllizat|on of substrates. The

lsolated heart can utilize a host of organlc substrates including carbo-

hydrates, ketones, lactic and pyruvl-c acids, llpids and amlno acids when

these aïe present |n the perfusate el-ther slngly or in combination (4r30,

52,58,70-78). The relatlve proportions to which each is utlllzed are de-

pendent not only upon their concentratlon and moLeculsr structure (76r79)

but also on heart rate, cardiac work and temperature (5 r58t73r75r78r8O,

for recent review, see Winbury (ZA). The prevlous dletary state of the

donor anlmal can also lnfluence the pattern of substrate consumption ln

the isolated preparatLon (28). The uptake of substrates by lsolated

hearts remalns unchanged follow1ng the onset of spontaneous failure (44,

81). Reports that such failure may be secondary to decreased glucose up-

take due to lnsulln loss 44) carr be dlscounted, slnce addltion of thls

hormone to the perfusate restores the normal rate of glucose uptake but

does not Lnfluence the progression of fallure (4).

The heart contafns a relatively large store of glucose (4OO-

5OO mg %) tn the form of glycogen, which serves as a readlly oxidi ti1t"

source of energy durlng periods of lncreased work, hypoxla, or in the

absence of exogenous substrates (23).
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The glucose utlltzation of hypodynamic hearts 1s approximately

one-flfth of that observed when work loads are imposed. Neely, Lieber-

meister and Morgan (82) concluded that carbohydrate ls used to a small

extent ln non-worklng heart, but its presence becomes of prlme lmport-

ance during periods of work. The literature concerning the eventual con-

version of the potentlal enärgy of these substrates to ATP and CP vla

glycolysls and oxidatlve phosphorylatlon has been revlewed (83r84).

Matsumoto Bnd co-workers have recently demonstrated the presence of the

pentose pathway in ventricular muscle, thls source of energy belng ab-

sent ln atrial tl-ssue (85186). Olson (23179) has determlned that the

isolated heart, although utllizing both glucose and free fatty acids

(FFA), uses carbohydrate to a much greater extent. In the absence of

glucose 75% of the extracted FFA was oxldlzed to CO2, the remainder en-

terlng into myocardial ltpld stores. The presence of carbohydrate re-

duced the magnitude of FFA uptake by 5O%, wlth the fraction taken up al-

most entlrely enterlng the llptd stores.

TÌre relattvely l-nefflcient anaerobic breakdown of glucose to

pyruvate via glycolysls ylelds but 2 moles of ATP per mole glucose. The

subsequent converslon of p¡rruvate to CO2 (vla mftochondrlal oxldatlve

phosphorylatLon) ytelds the bulk of the total of 38 glucose-derlved high

energy bonds (83). It would seem logl-cal that the hlghly efficlent oxl-

dation of elther endogenous or exogenous llplds (1 mole palmitlc acid

yields 138 noles ATP) should be sufficient to furnish the necessary en-

ergy for contractlon l-n the absence of glucose. Yet, ln the absence of

glycolytlcally derived ATP, work capaclty dininlshes.

The ATP contents of cardlac and other tlssue may be considered

to be ln three Lnterdependent compartments - the menbrane fractlon, the
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cytoplasmic pool and the mitochondrlal pool. ATP utllfzed at membrane

and sarcoplasmfc retlcular sltes is lmportant l-n the operation of the

sodlum pumplng mechanlsm (87) and the removal of calcium from actomyo-

sln (relaxing factor actlvlty) (88). The ATP utlllzed at this site orlg-

inates ln the cytoplasrnlc fractlon. TÌr.ere 1s strong evidence that cyto-

plasmlc and mltochondrial ATP productlon are separate processes whlch

are llnked by the transfer of phosphate from mltochondrtal ATP to cyto-

plasmlc ADP by an adenylate kinase present in the walL of the mitochond-

rion (89). Webb (9O) showed that lnhtbitlon of glycoLysts by fluorÍde

ion greatly decreased contractility while causing only m1-nimal decreases

ln cellular ATP content. InhlbÍtion of mltochondrlal resplratlon by cy-

anide or malate caused no greater decrease in contractlllty but very much

greater decreases in ATP content. He suggested that ATP derived from

glycolysls (cytoplasmLc pool) ls necessary for the efflcient utllization

of ml-tochondrl.al ATP by the contractlle apparatus

The presence of glucose ln the perfusate has been shown to de-

lay the onset of fallure In cat heart muscle (91) and to malntaln the

cellular content of ATP and CP at normal levels throughout fallure (91,

92,g3,g4). The faited heart cannot utill-ze lactate (44), an ion which

ls normally avldly removed from blood or perfusate and metabollzed to

pyruvate and CO2 (23r65). Excessive lactate production causes increased

lntracellular Levels of this lon which are consldered to be lnJurlous (44),

pos.slbly due to the rel-ease of intra-cellular cathepslns (95).

Spontaneous faflure ln the absence of substrates differs in

many respects from the failure whlch occurs ln thelr presence. Durtng

short periods of exposure to substrate-free ftui-d, glycogen is rapidly

consumed (27, 96-99), but contractility remains essenttally normal (OO¡.
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However, durlng prolonged perlods (> fS minutes) of actlvLty ln sub-

strate-free medlum, contractlllty and oxygen consumptlon decrease (4,

90, 91, 1OO). Changes ln the electrocardlogram also take place (tOt,

1O2). Several workers (Sr2Zr9Or98r1O3) have suggested that some endo-

genous materl"al was befng utLllzed sfnce the deerease ln oxygen consump-

tlon folLowlng glycogen depletion ls reLatively small (approxLmateLy 25%)

(27r32r91r1O3). Contractl-le force and oxygen co¡rsumptlon can be in-

creased by adrenallne (32r93¡, and lactate ls evolved if hypoxla Ls

Lnduced (96197). It renained for ShLpp and co-workers (99) to dernon-

strate a decrease tn tlssue lfplds of rat hearts during substrate-free

perfuslon. Tlrey further reported that the phosphollpld fractlon contrlb-

uted by far the maJor portl-on of thls decrease.

Ttre effects of substrates on hearts falled in the absence of

substrates agaLn depends upon such factors as the duratlon of perfuslon

with substrate-free medlum, the substrate added, the specles, and the

bufferency system and temperature of the perfusate. Short pertods (< fO

mLnutes) of perfuslon wlth substrate-free I{rebs-Henselelt solutLon whlch

caused dlnlnutlon of the contractlle force of cat hearts do not appear

to change the posltive Lnotroplc effects of subsequent perfusion wlth

glucose-contalnLng medium (see Sectton III). In cat paplllary muscle

malntaLned at 37oC for longer than I hour wlthout substrate¡ the addltlon

of grucose does not restore contracttrlty (91r1oo) whereas pyruvate causes

an lncrease ln contractfllty, oxygen consunptlon, and also a return of

ATP and CP levels to normal (9f). Garb and Scrlabfne (1o4) have shown

that when the temperature prior to and durlng fallure Ls maLntained at

27oC, glucose wlll restore the contractlllty"

Lowerlng the temperature of the perfusate not only affects
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the ablltty of substrates to reverse fallure but also has dlrect effects

on contractlllty and metabollsm. The dlrectlon of the effect depends on

the specl-es. The contractlllty of cat hearts lncreases wLth decreaslng

temperature as does the contractillty of rat and rabbit hearts. The optl-

mum temperature for rat hearts ls 25oC and for rabbit hearts 28oC (24),

The rate of fallure in all hearts decreases with lowerlng of temperature.

Metabollc studles have been carried out malnlv in the rodent heart.

OmachL and Glnskl (1O5) have shown that rabblt hearts have elevated ATP

and CP levels at 26oC. Shlpp et al (Se) Aemonstrated that rat hearts

at low temperatures utlllze exogenous and end.ogenous llplds in preference

to exogenous glucose. These results would indicate that the dependence

of contracttllty on ATP derived from glycolysis whlch was suggested by

Webb (9O) does not hold true at lower temperatures.

The type of buffer 1n the perfusate also bears directly on the.

rate of fallure in the presence of glucose, and influences the response

to substrates ln gtycogen-depleted tlssues. Lee et al (60,106) reported

that the ATP and CP contents of cat paplllary muscle whlch had failed 1n

the presence of glucose were simll-ar to values obtalned ln fresh tlssue.

These results are ln varlance tcj the data of Greiner (54), who found that

the content of these compounds fell durlng failure under apparently sini-

lar experlmental condltlons. Furchgott and de Gubareff (92), favoring

Leers results, attacked Grelnerfs data on the basis of his analytical

methods. However, examlnatl-on of their data indicates that Grelner's

values for ATP content ln fresh tlssue are simllar to those of Leets and

therefore. Furchgott. and de Gubareffts obJectlons are themselves quest-

ionable. Further lnspection shows that the only difference between

Grelnerts and Leets methods resldes ln the choLce of buffer ln the per-
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fusate. The low value of ATP and CP ln failure reported by Grelner

occurred ln phosphate buffer, whereas Leers group used blcarbonate-

buffered solutlons. It Ls also known that hearts maintalned in phos-

phate-buffered solutlons fail more rapldly than those ln blcarbonate

buffer (1O7-11O). The posltive lnotroplc effects of ouabain are un-

accompanled by changes ln cardlac ATP level-s ln blcarbonate buffer (to

be dLscussed) whereas the gtycoslde.causes a decreased ATP content. under

slmllar circumstances when phosphate buffer is used (60r91,106). Pyru-

vate is superlor to other substrates for restoring contractillty of

rat hearts perfused wtth substz'ate free phosphate buffer, whereas g1u-

cose appears to be the most effectlve substrate for thls purpose durlng

perfusion wlth substrate free blcarbonate-buffered solutlons (1O9).

Metabollsm differs ln tissues malntalned in phosphate and bicarbonate

buffers. Phosphate-buffer appreciably lncreases the oxygen consumption

of myocardial tissue (111). It also causes a high intracellular lnorganlc

phosphate concentratlon (112), the level of whÍch ls thought to control

the relatlve actlvtty of ATP productlon by the glycolyttc and resplratory

pathways (89).

Current Concepts of the Relationship of Metabollsm, Fallure and Digltalls

Action

Several closely sLmllar hypotheses have been forwarded to explaln

failure in terms of energy metabollsm. Wollenberger (44,113), Olson and

associates (2Or1141115), Furchgott and Lee (81), and Blaln and co-workers

(116) concLude that low output congestive fallure 1s unattended by any

disturbance ln myocardlal ATP prod.uction or content. They classlfied

fallure Lnto two types on the basls of an lmpairment In elther energy

productJ.on or energy utlllzation. Fallure of the former type includes
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those due to thlamLne deflciency, hyperthyroldism, anemla, hypoxia, and

arterlo-venous flstula. These are generally characterl-zed by hlgh cardlac

output, and lower than normal cardlac ATP content. Wollenberger (44) has

pointed out that these forms of failure are seldom corrected by admlnis-

tratfon of digltallo glyeosides. Low output f atlure **,_g!vg, and spontan-

eous fallure in the lsolated preparatlon appears to involve changes 1n

energy utlllzatlon and respond favorably to the dtgltalis glycosides. The

most apparent effect of these glycosides are an lncrease in contractlle

force and an Lmprovement of the low efficiency of converslon of oxldatlve

metabollsrn to work. These effects are mÍnlmal ln the absence of failure

(44,Lr4,1'L7).

The wldely dlvergent metabollc effects of dfgltalls have led

to a prollferatlon of theorles concernlng 1ts mechanism of action. It

appears to be establlshed clearly that exogenous substrates âre requlred

for the inotropic effect of digltalls. Several reports have shown the

presence of glucose to be essential (4r1181119,12O) and at least in the

rat heart, pyruvate to be as effective as glucose (121). Surprisingty,

there does not appear to be any lnformation on the abllity of lipids to

permlt an lnotroplc effect of dlgitalls.
- There has been no evidence brought forward slnce Wollenbergerts

classlcal revlew (44) whlch would dlsagree wlth his concluslon that card-

lac ATP levels remafn essentially normal durlng (low output) failure and

are not affected by dlgttalls ln concentratlons whlch reverse this fallure.

However, the levels of CP are reduced by dlgltalis (l:22), lndicating an

increase ln the rate of ATP utlllzatlon. This also appears to hold true

for the ltntted action of dlgitalls in hlgh output failure. Schwartz
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and Lee (123) and Felnsteln (57) caused what must be consldered to be

hlgh output faLlure ln guLnea plgs by progressive stenosis of the aorta.

These hearts had decreases in ATP and CP levels duringttfallure". The

admlnlstratl-on of ouabaln resulted ln a further decrease ln CP levels

wltlrout affecting the level of ATP.

The decreases tn hlgh-energy phosphate levels ln these experl-

ments cannot be consl-dered to be opposed to Wollenbergerrs thesis. It

has long been known that cardiac tpressure workt requlres grea.ter oxygen

consumption than does rvolume workt (18,40). It has reeently been demon-

strated that the former but not the latter ls accompanied by an lmmedlate

decrease ln ATP levels (LZ+,L25), The changes ln hlgh-energy phosphate

levels after chronlc aortic stenosls are therefore predictable responses

to hlgh lntraventrlcular pressure.

Oxygen consumptLon has often been reported to increase durlng

reversal of fallure wfth dlglta1ls (5,44,6c ,126,L27rL28). This is prob-

ably not causal to the lnotropic effect. Lee et al (91,129) have shown

that the oxygen consumptLon of falled cat papillary muscles ls not increased

unt1l toxlc concentratlon of glycosldes have been.admJ.nistered; and penta-

erythrltol tetranitrate increases oxygen consumptlon wlthout affectlng

fallure (4r27).

The posltlve lnotropic effect of digltalis ål* "..o*panled by

an increase l-n glucose uptake (44rL27,13Or131r132). These are not usually

considered to be related causally (44). Webbrs hypothesls (9O) llnking

glycolytlcally produced ATP to the efflcient utflizatlon of mitochondrial

ATP for contractl-on may call for a reevaluatlon of this polnt. Kreisberg

and Wtlltamson (¡) trave shown that the lncrease ln glucose uptake is not

accompanled by fncreased glycogen levels, lndlcatlng the immediate use
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of the extra carbohydrate absorbed into the cell. Kien and Sherrod

(1SO) have shown that the lnotropic effect of dlgoxln ln failed dog

hearts in sltu is preceded by an lncreased uptake of glucose and a

concomitant decrease ln the upt:rke of lipids. Thel-r results would

tencl to relate the action of digitalis ln increasing the efflelency

of ATP utlllzatlon to Webb's hypothesls of a glycolytic link ln ATP

utlllzatlon for contractlltty. Thls is further supported by the ob-

servatlon that the lnotroplc effect of digltalls ls prevented by either

fluorlde (118) or lodoacetate (133) inhibitlon of glycolysls.

The actlon of d1gitalls on a number of enzJrmeg systems in

cardiac muscle has been examlned. In general, these flndingshave not

been thought to be of importance to lts mechanism of actlon. Digitalis

ln therapeutlc concentratlons has no effect on anaeroblc glycolysis,

succinlc dehydrogenase, cytochrome oxldase or lactic acid dehydrogenase

(see (134) for review). Govier et al (135) reported inhibition of co-

enzyme nucleotldase, an action which would tend to protect NAD (nlco-

tinamlde adenlne dinucleotide) from destruction and thereby correct a

hypothetical fallure-inducing mechanism. Dlgital-is also inhibits ATP-

deàmlnase and adenoslne deaminase (1361137). It is dtfflcult to see how

thls ntght be causal to its l-notroplc effect ln view of the well substant-

iated lack of effect on ATP levels of the failing heart. The actlon of

digltalts on the various ATP-ases will be considered ln some detall below.

The effect of dlgitalls on the relationship between frequency

and contractlle force has also been investigated (for reviews see 138,

139). Kruta (14O) suggested 1n 1937 that the height of contraction of

atrial tlssue, whlch varied with the frequency of stimulation, was
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lnfluenced by two "factors" with opposing inotropic actions. Blinks a¡d

Koch-Weser (t¿t rL42) d.scri¡"¿ the strength-Ínterval relationship of

atrial and ventrLcular tlssues of various species in terms of the accumu-

lation of a negative inotroplc effect of activation (NIEA) and a positLve

fnotropie ef,f,ect of activati.on (PIEA). They speculated that activatisn

of the muscle produced two temporary changes wi-th opposing effects on

contractillty, and that the anplltude of contraction was a functlon of
.-lgø þrniçthe a"trSerb+e{æ sum of these two forces. Their bathing solution contained

4 mM concentratlons of fum&rate, glutamate and pyruvate, in addltion to

glucose. These tricarboxyllc acid cycle intermediates were prevlously

shorvn by Webb (9O) to cause decreased contractility ln isolated atrla,

and lt is likely, therefore, that the atria employed by Blinks and Koch-

Weser were malntafned under somewhat less than optimal conditions. Thev

shorved clearly tnat afgftalis changed the strength-interval relationshlp

in a dose-related manner, causing its virtual aboLitlon in concentrations

wlthin the ltherapeutlc'range. Thls was not a speclfic effect, for it

was shared by noradrenallne (143) 
"

Farah and coworkers also studled the frequency-force relation-

ship, with additional attentlon to the rpost-stimulationf potentiation

and post-extrasystollc potentiation. They suggested that these phenomena

were associated wlth changes in the level of a potentiatlng substance

within the myocardial cell, which substance was carrled into the cell

with each contractlon and was removed from it or inactLvated by a rela-

tively slow process. The strength-lnterval relatlonshlp established by

these workers spans only the high-frequency portion of the total curve

studied by Bltnks and Koch-l,Yeser. Not only do the two curves differ in
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conflguratJ.on, but there ls dlsagreement concernlng the effect of

dtgitalis on them. Bllnks and Koch-Weser show no effect of dlgltalls

on the shape of the hlgh-frequency portlon of thelr curve. Tuttle and

Farah (L44) show that the shape ls altered so as to abollsh the fre-

quency-force relatlonshlp. They also showed that the same concentra-

tlons of dlgltalls which abollsh the "normal" strength-tnterval rela-

tlonshlp will reestabllsh thl-s relatlonshtp after lt has been altered

by procedures whlch reduce the contractility of Lsolated myocardlum"

These lncluded the prolonged incubatlon of the tissue in the bathing

sorutlon, the addttlon of pentobarbitar to the sorutLon and, posslbry

of greatest slgnlflcance, the lowerlng of the calclum concentratlon of

the solutlon. Both the strength-interval relatlonshlp and the actlon of

digttalts are very sensltlve to the concentratlon of calcl-um in the

medium (145)" TLre two groups worked at qulte dlfferent concentratlons

of thls ion, Brinks and Koch-weser uslng a concentratlon of 2.4 mM

as compared to the r"8 mM carclum concentratlon used in the work in

Farah's laboratory" It ls most unfortunate that desplte our knowledge

of the many factors affecting the heart, even modern groups seem to

make an effort to confuse the concepts by utlllzlng dlfferent bathing

solutions 
"

The need for calclum ion for cardlac contractl_on (t+Or146-149)

has been recognlzed etnce the work of Rlnger (f¿S)" Much evldence has

accumulated ln recent years lndlcatlng that calcLum represents one of

the maJor bteps ln excltatlon-contractlon coupll-ng. Calcl-um entry into

the cell occurs from the transverse tubules and/or the sarcoplasmlc

retlculum (tsor151rl52). The inotroptc actlon of digltalls ls arso
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dependent on the calcium concentration. Thi-s relatÍonshlp has been

summarlzed most recently by Farah and llrltt (1õ3). The rnetabolic effects

of df-gltalLs also requJ_re the presence of calcium (B,l11rl2g). The ino_

tro.pic effect of dlgf.talis has been shown to be a function of the total

number sf heart beats during exposure to the drug and may thus be corre-

lated with increases. in calcium exchange coincident wlth cardiac contrac-

tions (ts+,155)" The inotropic action of the glycosld.es appears to be

related to an increase In the rate of calclum exchange and not to a

change ln the total tlssue calcium content. This has been shown to be

true at both rtherapeutlcl concentrations of dlgitalis and at toxic

concentrations (1S0,I57)" Although Farah and Wltt (153) have suggested

that digltalls acts at some step involved in the transfer of membrane

calclum to the contractlle elements of muscle, it would appear possible

that the same net lncrease 1n catcium at this level could be caused bv

interference with the mechanlsm for its removal, i"e. relaxation. This

mechanism is thought to be locallzed 1n the sarcoplasmic reticulum and

has been given the name "relaxlng factor''o It ls thought that depolari-

zation of the cell membrane is conducted deep wlthln the cell bv the

transverse tubules (158)" Depolarlzation of the transvers" t.r¡,rr."

causes calcium entry from thls site but may also cause the release of

bound calcl-um from the sarcoplasmlc retj.culum" The ion is necessary for

the interactLon of myosin, actin and ATP whlch causes shortenlng of the

contractlle units. Durlng repolati-zation, muscle relaxation ls caused

by the re-bindLng of calciurn by the sarcoplasmic reticulum, a process

requiring ATPase actlvity (for revlews see l5z,l59). rsolation of

sarcoplasmlc retlculum granules has allowed the detalled study of re-
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laxing factor actlvlty. The binding of carcium and the presence of

calclum-dependent ATP-ase were demonstrated. Further studies slrowed

the interdependence of the two proeesses.

Relaxlng factor activity in relation to the contractile

elenrents has been studj.ed by observi.ng tlre interaetfon of ATtr and ea1=

clunt 1n partially glycerinated muscle fibers or the action of isolated

sarcoplasmlc retlculum granules on the syneresis of isolated myofibrtls.

Lee and coworkers showed that the effect of ATP on glycerinated fibers

was potentiated by dlgltalls onry in the presence of relaxing factor

(160) but that glycosides had no action on the inhibitlon of s¡rneresls

by relaxing factor (161)" They also showed, however, that relaxing

factor actlvlty was lnhlblted by the passage of electrical current

through the mixture of granules and myoflbrils, and that low concentra-

tions of dlgitalis potentiated this inhibttion. They suggested that

thls action is sufficient to explain the inotroplc effect of digitalis.

Several studies which attempt to localize tlne slte of action

of digitalis by locallzlng the sltes of its binding withln the heart are

of interest in this connection. Again, there is considerable disagree-

ment between varLous groups of workers. Infused radioactive dieoxin has

been localized either ln particular fractlons of cardiac cells (162) or

in the soluble fraction (163r164,I6b)" Combination of autoradiographic

and electronmicroscopl-c l_ocalization led Tubbs et a1 (166) to localize

dlgitoxin at the contractile elements (A-band) whereas Fozzard in a

later study considered the sarcoplasmlc retlculum to be a more important

site of localizatton'(167) and Luchi and Conn showed that isolated. con-

tractile proteins do not bind the drug (168). lVhether such studies can
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even be frultful ls in doubt, since the area of greatest concentration

of drug need not necessarily be the site of its prlmary action.

Changes ln the extracellular potassium and sodium concentra-

tions have long been known to a.ilfect myocardial contractiltty (for

revj-ews see 134r145). Intracellular potassium concentrations decreases

lvhile sodlum concentrations increase when isolated tissue are maintained

in "physiological" salt solutions (tOO, LTO,lrzI). HaJdu and Leonard. (I7z)

reviewed the llterature on myocardlal potasslum and sod.lum ion movements

during fallure and subsequent restitution of contractile force by digi-

talis. They concluded that the loss of intracellular potasslum caused.

by digltalls was causal to the inotropic effect.

A great deal of work has been done since their review on the

inhibltlon of the sodlum-activated membrane ATP-ase by digitalis. This

inhlbltlon is so speclfic that digitalls ls now being used to determine

the relative sodium-dependent activity of mixed preparations of ATP-ase.

There ls stlll a great deal of dispute concerning the causal relation-

ship of this action to the inotropic effect. rndeed., there is doubt

wh-ether lnhibltlon of ion transport mechanisms takes place at all in

the presence of "therapeutic'' concentrations of digitalis (g7 rrz3).

Much evidence has been presented that the inotropic actions of "thera-

peutic" concentratlons are accompanled either by no change in intracellu-

lar potasslum content (6U-r]-74-r8o) or by an increase in potassium (11o,

r34,r74). one of the most recent experiments concerning the causal

retatlonshfp is that of Muller (181) who observed a close quantitative

and temporal relatlonshlp betrveen potassi-um loss fron sheep trabeculae

and increased strength of.contraction due to snall concentratlons of

ouabain.
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One cruclal questfon has been lgnored throughout this contro-

versy: lf digttalls causes lts lnotropic effect by causing the loss of

potasslum, does lt dlffer in thls respect from other inotropic drugs?

The only studies available on the speclficity of thls effect aïe those

of Melvílle and Korol who showed that loss of potassium f,rom the heart

ls a non-speciflc effect of positive lnotropic agents (xanthines, cate-

cholamlnes) and that potassi-um shlfts lnto cells aïe a non-specific

effect of agents wlth negative inotropic activlty (tSZ, l83).

Tanz has suggested reeently that release of catecholamines

by ouabain may be causal to lts inotroplc effect in vitro (Z,LB4) 
"

Spann et al (185) have recently demonstrated that isolated papillary

muscles depleted of their catecholamines by reserpine are lndeed insensi-

tive to the inotropie effect of digitalis glycosides, thus corroboratlng

Tanz. However, they also showed that musctes depleted to an equal

extent by chronic denervatl-on reacted to the glycosides to the same

extent as dld muscles containing the normal amounts of catecholamlnes.

They concluded that the presence of catecholamlnes was not essential for

the posltlve Lnotroplc effect of dlgitalls ln vitro. other reports

indlcate that endogenous catecholamlnes do not play a role in the con-

tractile response to digltalls ln vlvo (t). However, catechoramine

release has been lmpllcated ln the changes in cardlac conduction caused.

by digitalls glycosLdes ln vlvo (1,186).

Removal of lnotropic materials from the heart by perfusing solutions

ArtLflcial perfusates, although they contaln concentrations

of ions ldentLcal to those found in the extracellular fluid, do not con-
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taitr any of the nultiple other constituents of serum or extracellular

flttid whlch represent part of the cellular envlronment in vivo" It is

not surprlslng therefore that equlllbratlon wlth such artiftcial solu-

tlons results in the removal of a large number of substances from the

perfused tissue. The possibility that thls removal is causative to

the certaLn fallure of lsoLated preparatlons Ls an aspect of the problem

whlch I belleve has not received nearly the attentlon commensurate with

lts importance.

The relatLvely prolonged state of stable contractillty in

preparatJ-ons perfused wlth blood supplied by a donor animal (Lz,22)

lndicates that bl-ood may contain a faetor or group of factors which are

necessary for optlmum cardlac performance.

As early as 1872, Bowditch (¿5) de¡ronstrated that the beat of

hypodynanlc frog hearts was strengthened when serum was added to the

perfusate. Thls was later confirmed by Ringer (46) and others (l5r1gZ,

188)" Besides faiLure, prolonged perfusion of cardiac tissues in the

absence of serum or plasma results ln the loss of the frequency-force

relatfonshlp (144,189r 19O) and post-stimuLation potentiation (pSp) (I44).

Additlon of serum to the perfusate restores both the contractile strength

(47.,187r188r191) and the psp (1Bz). The positlve inotropic actlon of

serum on frog heart cannot be prevented by depletion of cellular potas-

sium by quinidine, depletion of catechola¡nlnes by reserpine, or by

concentrations of dinitrophenol whfch prevent the positlve lnotropic

effects of the cardlac glycosides (188)" The addltion of serum to the

perfusates of hypodynarntc hearts also causes an increase in glucose and

oxygen utlllzation (see reference 15, chapter 5) " Although the signs of
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failure eventually return, thest: hearts do not show the decreases ln

oxygen consumptlon usually observed during failure in the absence of

serum, as mentioned previously (see page Z).

The onset of failure both in substrate-free medlum and in

medfum contai.nfng glucose ls delayed by the incorporation of serum fnto

the perfusate. gardLac glycosldes delay or prevent failure when the

medlum contal-ns glucose but have no such actlvity ln substrate-free

medium (4,118). In the rat heart perfused with substrate-free bicar-

bonate buffer, pyruvate becornes superior to glucose in restoring con-

tractllity when serum ls present (4r1OO), whereas glucose ls the

superior substrate 1n the absence of serum (fOg). The action of serum

is not specles-specÍfic, slnce bovine serum improves the contractility

of cat paplllary muscles (192) and human serum affects the frog heart

(r93) " Many lipid materials such as the sodium salts of oreic and

capryllc acids exert effects on the frog heart preparation similar to

the restorative actlons of serum. They also antagonl_ze the negative

inotroplc effects due to lncreased perfusate potassium content, as does

serum (194) " Zaet¡^al"ia (4) lnvestlgated the ability of serum to delay

the onset of failure Ln isolated rat hearts, and reported that heat-

coagulated serum exerted slmllar actlons. He also reported that a

chloroform-methanol extract of serum was as effectlve as serum itself.

These reports, therefore, appear to lend credence to clarkts hypothesis

relating a cardio-active lipid substance in serum to the reversal of

failure.

HadJu and. coworkers (l8Z) were also interested in the positive

lnotroplc effect of serum. They isolated p-pahnitoyl lysolecithin from
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plasma (195) and suggested that this was the material responsible for

the lnotropic actlons of plasma. They reported that its effects on the

hypodynanic frog heart were similar to those of the digitalis glycostdes

(t03r196). Kahn and SchÍndler (lS7> examlned the premlse of a digltalls-

rlke action of p-lysolectthln in two test systems. They showed that

thls lipid dld not lnhiblt the ATP-ase of red brood cerrs, an actlon

typlcal of digltalis. They atso showed that the llpid díd not increase,

but rather decreased the strength of contractlon of lsolated gulnea pig

hearts. Their negatlve results cannot be accepted furry, however, be-

cauger for example, they gave no informatlon concerning the extent of

failure of their preparatlons or thelr method of solubilizatlon of the

phosphollpid. The results of Green, who showed a posltlve rnotropic

effect of a crude llpld extract of liver rich in rysorecithins (rgs)

would tend to support HaJdurs earlier results.

Serum proteins have also been shown to have positive inotroplc

activlty. Green et ar (192) found the maJor component of activity in

Fractions IV and V of human and bovlne plasma. Actlvlty in the gtobulÍn

fraction has arso been demonstrated by HaJdu and Leonard who have

described three components termed Cardlogtobulins ".A", "8" and. "c" (t03,

196r199,2oor2ol). They demonstrated that one of these, cardiogroburln

"c" occurred in increased amounts in patients wlth essentlal hyperten-

slon and aortLc stenosls (2oo). conversery, decreased amounts were

found ln patlents wlth congestive heart fallure. By laberlng cardlo-

globulin "c" with radloactLve carclum, they demonstrated that thts

fractfon was bound to the myocardium only after prlor treaturent wlth

cardloglobulln "8", and cardlogrobulin "4" then presumabry released "c"
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into the cell where lt exerted an lnotropic action (ZOL).

Nayler and her coworkers (1ss, 2Cl2-2C,6) have recently described

the isolation of a peptlde carled "Kinekard" from human plasma. This

evokes a positlve inotropic response in isolated dog, rabbit, monkey

and rat ventrieular tissue. They report that purified samples of this

material had varlable effects on the rate of rise of i-sometrie tension.

and that it decreased the tlme for repolarization **rn. cardlac action

potentlal. After lnJection into intact anesthetized rabbits. increases

in the systolic and diastolic blood pressures as well as increases in

cardiac output and left and right ventricular dlastolic pressures were

noted (2O4>. A dLrect pressor actlon was also noted (2O3). The sub-

stance also increased the heart rate in animars pretreated with pro-

nethalol. The lnconsistency and diversity of the actlons exerted by

Kinekard and the lack of correlatlon between blood levels of this sub-

stance and cllnlcal sSmdromes (2O3) engender doubt concerning both the

isolatlon methods used and the suggested physiologlcal role"

Very llttle has been done to identlfy the sotlrces of the

cardioactive materlals identified in plasma. rt has long been known

that the useful llfe of heart-rung preparations ls lncreased by the

inclusion of the llver ln the circult (ZOZ-ZLO). Kako et al (Ztt) ¡rave

recently reinvestl-gated the several factors contrlbuting to the fallure

of heart-lung preparatfons and have shown that inclusion of the liver in

the preparation delayed the onset of decreases in substrate and oxygen

utillzation and of spontaneous failure. Possibly of greater importance

were thelr observations that addition of the liver to the perfusion

circuit of a falled heart-lung preparatÍon, while not reversing the
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changes in substrate and oxygen utilization, caused an lncrease in

the contractile force and therefore an increase in the efficiencv of

cardlac contraction" They suggested that the liver provided the pre-

paration wlth a substance of "digitalis-like'' action.

Attenpts to lsolate cardioactive materials from l-iver homogen-

ates are guaranteed to be successful because thls organ eontains huge

numbers of materlals. For example, Green (198) and Green and Nahum

(2I2) lnvestLgated a number of liver fractions and ldentified tyramine,

methionine, menadione and dicum9rol as cardioactive materials contalned

in the liver. HaJdu et al (195) studied the tlssue distribution of F-

lysolecithln and found the liver to be one of the organs containing

relatlvely large amounts of this material. They also demonstrated con-

centration of this substance in heart, adrenal medulla and plasma.

Nothlng has been done to identlfy the site of synthesls of the Cardlo-

globulins, but Lt would appear reasonable that the llver is tne site of

orlgin of these substances.

Clark observed that recirculation of the perfusion fluid

delayed the onset of spontaneous fallure (15). This is the origin of

the hypothesis that perfused hearts lose a substance which is necessary

for prolonged vlabillty. Clarl< thought that he night be dealing wlth a

lipid. Since hJ-s time, a large number of substances have been shown to

be removed from the heart by perfusates. These include many small water-

soluble molecules such as noradrenaline (213), glycerine (2L4) and

creatine (ztS> as well as various enzymes (2L6,2L7,2L8)" The signifi-

cance of these losses has been clouded by two maln difficultles: the
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multitude of celluLar constituents which have been show'n or thought to

be lost, and the great dilution of these materials by the perfusate

which causes great dtfflculty in their ldentificatlon.

A slrnpl-tfylng assumption 1s that water-soluble materials will

be removed by the perf,usate. on this basis, Robb (219) tett that loss

of B-vitam'lns mlght explain spontaneous failure and showed that the

addltion of small concentrations of an undeflned mlxture of these

vttamins delayed the onset of failure. Sinilarly, Calder (22O) showed

that nicotlnic acld and nicotinamide increase the contractility of

failed hearts. It is obvious that thls type of experlment does nothlng

to establlsh causallty.

The occurrence of adenosÍne and adenyllc acid in the perfusate

from lsolated hearts has often been reported (93r94r2I8,22I,222). The

use of substrate-free perfusates hastens the loss of these compounds

(22L,223)" Inoslne and hypoxanthine have also been reported to occur

(93r941218). The enz¡m.e adenosine deaminase has also been found in

perfusates (218), an observation whlch may account for the presence of

these compounds. ADP and ATP have not been reported to be removed from

the heart. However, the presence of nucleoslde phosphorylase (Zfg)

lndicates the possibility that they were decomposed and determined as

adenyllc acld. The adenylates are potent relaxants of coronary artery

smooth muscle (224) and the fact that they are lost into the perfusate

ln increased amounts during periods of hypoxia has led Berne (ZZS) to

suggest that they are the prlme determlnants to the coronary reslstance.

However, the signlflcance of the losses lncurred by the heart to the

genesis of spontaneous fallure is probably minfnal. These compounds are
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apparently synthesized by the heart at rates equal to their loss, for

Lee et al (60191) reported that the myocardlal content of total adenyl-

ates was unchanged during failure.

It was also shown by Lee et al that myocardial creatine

phosphate level Æ unefr"ng"o durlng failure" Si.nce the heart cannot

synthesize creatl-ne (226), the observatlon that creatine is lost into

the perfusate of isolated hearts implies that the level of total

creatlnlne must be decreaslng with time. Creatine phosphate represents

approximately one-half of the total myocardlal creatine pool. Davies

et al (227) have suggested that cardiac contractility may delrend as

much on free creatlne content as on the content of creatine phosphate.

If they are correct, loss of creatine into the perfusate coul_d well

caLlse fallure in the presence of normal ATP and CP levels. Further

siudies on the inportance of thls compound ln spontaneous fallure may

prove rewarding.

One of the conslstent and puzzLlng features of spontaneous

failure is the l-oss of the abllity of the heart to utlllze exogenous

lactate" Thls lmpuissance may be explicable in perfused hearts.

Several important constLtuents of the lactate-pyruvate system have been

found in the perfusates of isolated hearts, includlng lactlc acid de-

hydrogenase (see Shel-nin and Cohen, 2L6). Several workers have shown

that the cofactor for thls enz¡rme, NAD, ls also lost by the perfused

heart (ZZer229)" De Barblerl et_ al (23O) have shown that the addltion

of lactlc acJ-d dehydrogenase to the perfusate of falled hearts'causes

an increase ln contractile force. The addltion of thts enz¡rme to the

perfusates of norrnal hearts has no effect. All these factors would
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indicate that thls aspect of the falrure of perfused hearts mlght be

exprained by losses of essentlal enz¡rmes and cofactors into the perfusate.
However, De BarblerÍ?s work is open to considerable criticism on the

following basis ¡ he used a recirculatlng perfusion system into whfch

one may expect signlffcant amounts of lactate to be lost from the fatllng
heart (15)" It is known that pyruvate can be utlltzed by failed hearts

which are loslng lactate (113), and that addltion of p¡rruvate improves

contractilLt'y (228) " rt would appear posslbre that additlon of tactic
acíd dehydrogenase to his system mlght well have caused the formatlon

of pSrruvate ln the perfusion fluld with a resultant increase in contrac-
tile force, rather than lncreasing contractillty by a dlrect actlon to
improve cellular functlon.

Spontaneous fallure is accompanled by a decrease ln myocardlal

permeablltty to glucose (4). werthelmer and coworkers (zs:-r23z,233) :nave

recently descrLbed the isolation of a protein whlch causes an increase

in glucose and oxygen uptake by skeletal muscle. Thetr material was ob-

tained from the bath or perfuslon fluids of isolated skeletal muscle,

heart and smooth muscle. They noted that the materfal courd onry be

obtained after the preparatfons had been contracting rhythnically and

therefore named the materlal "MAF"- Muscle Activlty Factor, They also

shorved that MAF causes an fncrease in amlno acid uptake by skeletal
muscle (nz). The relatlonship of this material to myocardial failure
remalns unfnvestLgated.

A"J" clark suggested ln 1913 that some necessary material was

lost from the frog heart perfused with ryrode solutlon and that thls
loss was causatLve to faflur e (L4Ð. He thought that he nlght be
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dealing with a liptd substance which orlginated at the cell membrane,

and showed that alcohollc extraets of serum would restore the contractire
force of faired preparatlons" He arso d.emonstrated that lmpure, but not
pure leclthln had the same effect (lS).

Gas Perfuslon

The suggestLon of use of gaseous perfusates usually engenderb

thoughts of embolisn, and lmmediate cardiac standstill. However, inJec-

tions of oxygen gas into peripheral arteries may produce beneficial
effects in cases of perl-pheral dlseases such as Re¡maudr s disease

atherosclerosi-s (%4), Lntermlttent claudicatton (ZSS) and in the treat_
ment of amputatlon stump ulcers (nù.

Magnus (zsz) reported in r9o2 that the beat of an isorated.

cat heart could be maintalned for one hour if it was perfused with

gaseous oxygen. Cattell (238) suspended frog skeletal muscle in an

oxygen environment and showed that contractlle responses to electrical

stimulatlon could be obtained for several days. Reflex activity i_n

the frog splnal cord can also be malntained by perfusion with gas (z3g) 
"

Talbert and coworkers (Z4O) perfused the kidneys of dogs with oxygen for
fottr hours and reported that tìre organs functloned normally in situ when

perfusion with blood was re-instituted. Burns et aI (Z4]-) confirmed the

results of the heart perfusion experiments by Magnus, maintained the

organ for four hours, and described the relatl-onship between pressure

and gaseous flow through coronary arterles. They also extended the use

of gas perfusion to the nerve-muscle preparation in the cat hind linb.
Sabiston and coworkers (2421243) showed that fsolated dog hearts con-
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tinued to beat for several hours when perfused with oxygen via either

the coronary arterLes or coronary sinus and that cardiac electrical

actlvlty persisted for perlods up to eight hours. These authors, how-

everr perfused the heart with sodium chloride solutlons equilibrated

wÍtlr 95% Q, - 5To o, before instituting gas perfusion. They therefore,

utillzed a preparation which previously had been compromised by a

surprlslngly inept liquld perfusion technique. carter and sabistou

(244) measured glycogen and lactate contents of gas perfused dog

hearts, and reported that the levels of these fell rapldly during the

first hour of perfuslon. In none of these reports, however, were any

physiological or pharmacological comparisons made between gas-perfused

hearts and the more usual liquid-perfused preparatlons.



SECTION II

METHODS
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A. Perfusion Technique

KÍttens, of either sex, weighing between O.4 - I.2 Kg were

obtalned commercj-alry and fed a diet of meat, flsh and eggs ad libitum

for at reast 3 days before use. This weight range and diet regimen

were chosen because the hearts of young animals contain proportionally

greater stores of energy-yierding lipids then do order animals (245),

and because fasting reduces the myocardiat content of these substrates

(15). The animals were killed by a blow on the head. The heart was

removed and placed in a beaker of cold. (+"C¡ oxygenated lfuebs-Henseleit

solutlon. Antlcoagulant or anesthetics were not employed because of

the possible effect of tissue metabolism (246,247). The hearts were

cleaned of extraneous tissue, and the aorta cannulated.

The technique of gas perfusion requires the heating (to SZ.5"C)

and humidification of a gas mixture consisting of 95% a2 - 5% co2 and

its deLivery at constant pressure to the coronary vascurature of an

isolated heart. Preriminary results obtained using the apparati

described by Burns et al (Z4L) and Sabiston et aI (24Ð were found to

be highly variabre. rn their techniques the gaseous perfusate was

heated before it entered the aortic cannula by either bubbllng it through

warm water or by passage through a double-Jacketed condenser. We found

that the temperature of the perfusate treated this waf was uneven and

felI at times by looc under conditions of varying f1ow. An apparatus

was therefore constructed which perm:itted close temperature control of

the perfusate at various flow rates, as well as permitting rapid switching

from llquid to gas perfuslon. This is shown in Fig. l.
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The heart is perfused by the Langendorff technique (6), The

caanula inserted in-Lo -uhe aorta had four side-arms close to its tip.

îr¿o ther:: 'ror p::obes (YSI models 4O2 and 4O3) extend.ed directly into

-;.;e peifusate fioiv -chrough side-arms A. One probe was used to monitor

'uÌ:.e pe:'Îusa'üe te)'íìpe:r¿r'rrure, the o'Uiref funetioned l-n ëonJunetlon lvith a

-ieiaperature regulator (YSI modeL 63) which control-l-ed the flow of

elec'¡;::-¡caj. curre::'-i tl;'ough a heating coil pJ-aced around the glass tube

leading to the cannuia" Fluc'uuations in -bhe current flow through this

coiL se:;cved only as a finai temperature adjustment (see below). It

has been possible to main'saj-n the temperature of both liquid and gas

-r-Jerfus;tes at 37.5 i O.4oC rvith this arrangement" Durj-ng the gas

pe::fus;on, sidearm B rvas connected by way of stopcock S-3 and a trap to

a gas pressure reguiaior (PR) constructed by immersing a glass tube

:;--io a col-urnn of rva-te,: -io a depth corresponding to 60 mm Hg. The trap

sei'veci. to caich J-iquid perfusate contained in the system at the time of
i

.:,-:inp'e f:-orn J icuicì to sas ¡erfusion. Sid.earm C rna5Jpe conneeted to a

S-iathair P-231\C presslire transducer (PT). A thin poi-yethyl-ene tube used

for in;eciion of drugs passed through si-dearm D and terminated in the

cannui.a cl-ose io i-ts point of insertion into ihe aorta.

Trvo l-iquJ-d perfusates of dj-fferent composítion could be stored

-; reservoi,:s placed l-evel with the heart, and were pressurized to 60

:;; ^'Ig rv-ui^ -;-:.e equiil--ira;i-i:.9 gas. The iiquid passed through a water-

;acke-leC spi;:aL condenser for wanling and then through siopcocks S-1

and S-2 before reach.;irg ihe cannula. Sto;,-cock S-I selected eíther

reservoj-r. Stopcock S-2 selected either gas or liquid perfusate.
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used in most of these studies was sub-

the foll-owing composition:

NaCl

KCI

KHePO,4

CaCI,

MESO,

NaHCO3

6/L

o. vu

o.35

U. J-O

o"29

Íuv

118. O

4.7

1.2

2e

2.4

26.O

The perfusate was saturated with 95% 02 - 5% CO, before use.

The pH was 7.4. In a few experiments in which work was determined,

gJ-ucose, 2.O g/1, was added as substrate.

Compressed 95% OZ - 5% CO, was supplied from a tank through a

pressure-reducing valve. It was preheated in a water-jacketed condenser

and humidified in a water-Jacketed gas scrubbing bottl-e containing warm

distil-led water. It then passed through gJ-ass wool in order to remove

mist and was led to stopcock S-2.

The heart rvas enclosed in a rvater-Jacketed lucite box" High

humidity j-n the box was maj-ntained by several- vertical strips of moist

filter paper, the ends of whlch dipped into smaIl beakers filled with

distilled water. A funneL under the heart passed through the bottom of

the box for recovery of liquid perfusate. The water circulating through

all jacketed components was suppÌied from a constant temperature bath at

4|-.o x o.50c.

Hearts were cannulated and perfused with J-iquid for five
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minutes" During this tlme each ventrj-cle was incised and electrodes and

recording apparatus placed. Gas perfusion was lnltiated by the slmultan-

eous turning of stopcocks S-2 and S-3. The liqu1d perfusate which re-

mained betrveen stopcock S-2 and sidearm B is caught in the trap. The

liquid perfusate in the cannula betrveen sidearm B and. the aorta passed

lnto the heart due to the pressure of the gas above it. Unless used

for subsequent chemical analysis, the hearts were weighed to 1' O.O5 g

at the end of each exPeriment"

In later experiments the cannula rvas modifled in order to

supply trvo hearts sLmultaneou-sly. Dr-rríng experiments in rvhlch liquid

perfusate was used exclusively, the apparatus was modlfled so that th-e

perfusate efflux was returned to a reservoir by a pump aftey passage

throuc"h a slass-wool filter. The total volume of liquid in the system

ranged from 35 to 5O ml/g (wet weight) of heart. At the termlnation of

such experiments, the vasculature was cleared of fluid by perfusion with

gas for ten seconds before the heart was weighed or prepared for chemical

analysls.

B. Measurement of physiological parameters

Isometrlc contractile force ivas measured wlth Grass FT-O3 force-

dlsplacement transducers. A stainless steel hook pierced the apex of

the perfused hearts and string attached to the hook rvas led through the

stem of the funnel to the transducer (Fig. 1). AdJustment of resting

tenslon was simplified by mounting the transducer on a rack and pinlon,

Restlng tension tvas defined as the dj-astollc tenslon exerted on the apex

ln f.hJs ây'râ.nç'ement. I{eart rate rvas courrted from the recordlngs of

contractile force. Electrograms were recorded through cllp electrodes
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placed on the right atrial appendage and the ventricul-ar apex. All re-

cordings were made rvith a Grass polygraph.

The contractile force and heart rates observed at the end

of the 5-mlnute liquid preperfusion were tal<en as the control or initial

values arid subsequent changes were expÍ'essed as a percentage of these.

In experiments in which l1quid perfusi-on was employeO exþusively, the

readings obtained after the first 5 minutes of perfusion were considered

as the control- values

A simple apparatus rvas constructed to determlne isotonic

contractility and the rvork done by perfused hearts. A ihln rigid steeL

rod having an eyelet in its center was suspended from the apex of a per-

fused heart (Fig. 2). Isotonic displacement was measured by means of a

second rod whlch passed through ilr.e eyelet and transmitted motÍon to the

movabl-e i-eg of a Walton-Brodie (248) strain gauge. A permanent magnet

rvas attached to the lower end of the rod which hung from the heart.

The total weight of the rod and magnet was J-O g. Additional weights

(io-L75 g) were hung on hooks soldered above the magnet" The load lm-

posed by the isotonic recording rod was approximately 1OO mg, and was

eonsidered negligible in rela'cion to the welght l-oad. The magnet moved

freely rvithin an air-core solenoid with a motion imparted to it by the

movement of the apex durlng each cardi-ac cycle. The output, Ee of the

coil is given byr

Eo=-N dø vol-ts
dt

where 6 = t]ne flux of magrretic induction in Webers, and N is the number

of turns linked by the fLux /, The area under the voltage curve is

proportional to the product of the vel-ocity of the magnet and the time
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for rvhj-ch such velocity is main'bained. The'uotal area under a series

of coil outputs for the polarity which corresponds to an uprvard displace-

ment of the magnet Ís thus directly proportional- to the sum of the

heights through whiclr the magnet is lifted and is independent of the

rate at whi.ch the force develops.

The coil was a secondary winding from a discarded Harvard

Inductorium, potted in paraffin rvax for waterproofing. The coiL output

was amplified by a Grass P5 amplifi-er and the output of this fed into

the integrating circuit shown in Fig. 2. The gain of the ampli-fier was

usually set at 50 X, but rvas changed as required by the contractile

propertles of indivj-dual- preparations. i{igh frequency rol-L-off was set

io be haJ-f gain at 2KC, thus precluding any high-frequency interference

or feedback. Sixty-cyc1-e (4. C. ) interf ereTr.ce was easil-y eI-iminated by

shielding the input l-oads to the coil- and by taking reasonable precau-

'uions to keep A.C" sources some distance from the coil. The coil was

connected to the amplifier so that an upward movement of the magnet

resulted in a positive signal to the integrator. The diode D1 trans-

mj-tted only positive signals which in turn charged the integrating cap-

acitor C1. Thus the charge on the capacitor accumul-ated Ín stopwise

fashion with each upward movement and at any instant the accumul-ated

charge on the capacitor was a measure of the total- magnitude of upward

movements. The charge on the capacitor was erased at regul-ar intervals

by a timer. The output from the integrating circuit was a function of

the charge on the capacitor and was recorded on a Grass polygraph. Un-

less the diode D1 is biased to offset the small non-conducting portion

of its forward characteristics, a portion of each rectified waveform

will be lost before it is deposited on C1. if the bias voLtage is too
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Figure 2. Diagram of work apparatus and integrator circuit.
P- = "BIAS adjustment, FIN-E" potentiometer, 1OO ohms, l-rvati"
Pj = "BIAS adjustment, COARSE" poten-r.iometer2 5oC ohms, J--wait.
pl = "OUTPUT LBVEL" potentiometer, 5OK ohms, I-watt. All potentiometers
línear wire-wound or type AB. Rl = 5600 ohms, Rz = 47K ohms, both -|-
rvatt. Dl_ = Philips silicon diode, PH1O21. Cl = Electroiytic capacitor,
1OOO mf, 25WVDC" S, = "BIAS ON-CFF" srvitch, shown in "OFF" position"
S,, = "MIANUAL RESET" switch, normally open pushbutton. SU = "OUTPUT LEVEL

xÍ - xl-o" srvitch, shown in xIo position' s4 = timer contacts' Bias cerl
-1A\f- ro= v, ¡¡rvr

Upper right: plot of electronically integrated work output vs.
rvorl< calculated from isotonic excurslons at constant load (25 S). Timer
contacts shorted every five seconds.
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high, however, a charge will accumul_ate on C1 in the absence any wave-

form. The bias voltage rvas adjusted wÍth controls P1 and P, so that

no polygraph pen movement occurred, even at higher amplification, in

the absence of a signal at the amplifier input"

Isotonlc displacement was salibrated by manual movement of

the displacement transmitting rod along a mil-limeter scale. The inte-

grator was caiibrated using an isolated heart driven electrically at

several rates. The timer was set to discharge the capacitor every

five seconds and the maximum height reached by the recorded pen during

this intervaL was related to the work determined frorL the isotonic

record (l-oad) X (lsotonic dispJ-acement/beat) X (number of beat/5

seconds) . A typicaL caLibration curve is shor,rn in the inset to Fig.

2. This calibratlon cu:.ve was found to be constant in subseouent ex-

perlments during the same day; the cal-ibration was repea'ced daily.

The action of O. L pg of adrenaline on a perfused heart

which was drlven electrically at a constant rate is shown in Fig. 34.

The recor<i of work was found to vary not more t};ran: 5% from measurements

-iaken from the isotonic contraction. record. The determinatlon of work

durÍng the periods of rapidl-y changing heart rate or arrhythmias is

difficult when recordings of isotonic motion aLone are available. In

Fig. 38, the ability of the integrati-ng circuit to fol-l-ow the contrac-

iions of a failed heart during peri-ods of spontaneous contractil-e alterna-

tion and tachycardia 1s demonstrated. In thls experiment, the amplifica-

tions of both channels were increased, and thus only the early llnear

portlon of the cal-ibration was used.

Mey1er et aI (249) have described the use of a magnet and

coil transducer similar to the present one to measure what they referred
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to as the "contraction height of the heart". They took the peak of the

coir output to be proportional to the height of contraction. This is

erroneous because the coiL ou'cput is a function only of vel-ocity which

can vary independently of height"

It shoutd be noted that the circuit does not provide an Ídeal

integration because there is a leak of charge through the output resistance

network and because of the leakage inherent in electrolytic eapacitors.

C. Other procedures

When desirable, the hear'c rate was control-Led by eJ.ectricat

stimulation through elec'crodes praced on the rig-ht atriat append.age and

the ventrl-cular apex. Just suprathreshold puJ_ses (¿.-g volts) of.5 milli-

sec. duration were suppLied either from a Grass SD-5 stimulator or from

a Tektronix stintulation uni'c rvhose output rvas led tÌrrough an isol-atlon

transformer.

El-ectrical release of ca-bechoLanrines from myocardial- stores

(ZsO) was accomplished by increasing the stimulation voltage to d.riven

hearts by a factor of 10 for a period of 30 seconds. A WaLton-Brodie

strain gauge arch sewed to the lefi ventricl-e was used to monitor con-

tractj-Ie force in these experiments"

Drugs were administered to gas-perfused. hearts by rapid in-

jection of L.O ml of liquid into the cannula" It rvas important that the

gas pressure drive this liquid through the coronary circulation as a

single boius. The formation of lcubbles caused Írreversible changes in

the perfusion because of the high interfaciaL tension.

stock solutions of the foltowing d.rugs contalning io mg/mL

of the base were made in o.9% Nacl acidified to o. I N with HCt:
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AcetylchoLj-ne chLorid.e Calbiochem

Adrenaline bi,cartrate Sterling_Winthrop or Regis

Atropine sulfate British Drug Houses

Cocaine hydrochlorid.e Nutritional_ Biochemical

DigÍtoxin rt rr

Histamine diphosphate

Isoproterenol hydrochlorid.e

Noradrenaline bitartrate

Oual¡ain

Pronethalol_ hydrochloride

Dihydrodigitoxin

tt

SterJ-ing-\finthrop or Regis

Calbiochem

Nutritionai_ BiochemicaL

Ayerst, McKenna and Harrison

s¡mthesized by Drs. Chimere Ikoku

tt

and P" E" Dresel by catalyiic ì:y<Írogenation of digitoxin (zst). rnfra_
red spectrum analysis indica'¿ecl that the prod.uct, after extensive re-
crystal_lizati-on from nrethanol-water, rvas g5_95% pure.

Dilutions rvere made rvíth the same vehicl-e on the day of the

experiment- o"o5-o.l- m1 of the approprÍate dirutlon were brought to
i'o nI rvith warm l(rebs-Hensel-el'c sol-ution immed.j-ately before injection.

The extracell-ular eiectrolyte contents of gas perfused hearts

ffiuo"tu"mined as folLows: I-iearts rvere perfused for 5 - IgO minutes wlth
gas after 5 minutes of tiquic perfusion. Resting tensj-on was maintained.

at io g. Iiear'c rate was not control-red. one group was pre-perfused. for
5 minutes wíth liquid. containi'g'ouabain, l.o x to-g y'mt and tlren per-

fused rvith gas for t8o min" After ihe desired period of gas perfusion,

each l-reai't was perfused rvi'th 35 ¡lti of iso-osmotic sucrose soLutio¡- (LO.Z%).

Tire sucrose effluent was coliected in fractions of L - 4 mI. The hearts

were weighed and then discarded. The sod.ium and. potassium content of
the individuat sucrose fraciions were anaiysed with a patwin j-nternaL

standard fiame photometer.
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D. Aqalytlcal Methods

Perfuslon was termj-nated by cutting off the ventricles below

the fat pad surrounding the circumflex artery and dropping them into a

beaker of llquid nitrogen. The frozen tissue was then pLaced into a

steel test tube cooled 1n llquid nitrogen and pulverized by striking

it several times with a cooled steel pestle. The frozen powder was

mlxed by stirring with a cooled spatula and stored at -2OoC.

Welghed allquots of frozen tissue powder were analyzed as

follows:

1. Water content: 1OO-2OO mg of powder were dried in vacuo to con-

stant weight at 8OoC" in a Precislon Heater Vacuum Desicator. The value

for water content was used to calculate the dry weight of allquots used

for other analyses,

2. Carbohydrates: (a) Total carbohydrate was determined by the method

of Kemp and Klts von HelJningen (252). Samptes of 1OO-2OO mg were homo-

genlzed uslng a ground glass pestle with the addltion of 5% (Vv) tri-

chloroacetlc acld contalnlng O.llo (w/v) AgSOn (253). FoIlowing centri-

fugatlon for IO minutes at SOOO xg,3.O mI of 96% fu/v) sulfuric acid was

added to a l"O mI aliquot of deproteinized supernatant and the mixture

heated ln a boiling water bath for 6"5 mlnutes and then cooled under

tap water. The absorbance was measured at 52O m+r and compared to glucose

standards. AlI readings were made with a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer model 139

Spectrophotometer" Results were expressed as ¡l moles glucose/g dry wt'"

g. þ"t"t" a"d Py""v"t": 5O-1OC mg of tissue were homogenized in 7"O ml

of 6% (w/v) Perchlorlc acld" The homogenate was centrl-fuged and the
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supernatant treated as fol-Iows:

(a) Lactate was measured by the coupled enzymatic reduction of pNAD

(254)" 3.O ml of the superr\a'canr, rvere incubated for one hour at

37oc with Lactic dehydrogenase, PNAD, and semicarbaz:id.e. The reaction:

Lactic acid + NAD Z Pyruvic acÍd + NADÉI

proceeds to the right very siovr1y uniess the pyruvic acid formed i-s

converted to pyruvic acid sernicarbazone" The NADH was measured spectro-

photometrically at 34O m¡r. Stand.ard sol-utii;ns of sodium lactate were

analy zed concurrent Iy.

(b) Pyruvate was determined by following the disappearance of PNADH

in the same reaciion (255) rvhich proeeeds rapidiy io'che ieft in the

presence of concentrations of lactate rvhich are usuall-v encouniered,

1.o mI of r.1M I{2IiPo4 was added to 3.o mr of the perchloric acid

supernatant and the precipita-ted potassj-um perchlorate removed by

centrifugation. The supernatant rvas then added to a cuvette contalning

9]'{ADH in phosphate buffer. After determiniag the optical density at

3z,O rup, lactic dehydrogenase \¡/as added and the optical_ density again

recorded af.ter 5 minutes incubation. Solutions of sodium pyruva'ce

served as stanciards.

The tissue lactate and pyruvate contents were expressed.

as p moies,/g dry wt. of tissue. The materials for these two procedures

were obtained in l<it form frorn Sigma Chemical Co., St, Louis, Mo.

4. Lipid: A chloroform - methanol- extract of. L-2 g tissue was prepared

by the method of Forch et al (256). The finaL volume of the extract

was adjusted to 25.O mI. Aliquots of the extract were used as follows:

(a) Total lipid: 5.O ml of'she extract were pipetted into tared test

tubes and the solvent removed by evaporation under nitrogen. The
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residue was weig*hed and tire results expressed as mg,/g dry wt. of tissue.

(b) Phospholipids: The residue from the total lipid determination was

digested ivith 50% (Vv) sulfui'ic acid and the phosphorus determined

spectrophotometricai-Iy at 7OO m¡-L by the rnethod of Zilversmidt and

David (Zsz) as modifieci by Conne:rty et al.. (258). Stock solu'cions of

I{HzPO4 served as standards, and results were expressed as pL moles phos-

phorus,/g dry wt. of tissue"

(c) BsterÍ-fied, non-esterified and total cholesterol-; The soivent in

trvo 2.O ml aliquots of the extract lvas evaporated to dryness under

nitrogen" In one sanple, totai ehol-esieroi was determined by the

method of Zlatkis, Zal< and BoyÌ-e (259). trn -thi.s me'chod, 4.o mL of a

Sulfuric acid - Ferric amnonir.inl sul-faie reagent was added io the sample

and hea-i;ed in a "vaier bath a'r:56oC. The resulting color rvas measured

spectropho'corrretrically a'u 560 m¡-r againsi cholesterol siandards. The

second evaporated sampie rvas dissoLved in 3.O ml- of isopropanol con-

!-iúi-'- aqt /"'/-'\ rì-'i o.ìtnnin 'l'ha n-renìnil.a'cr+rì non-esterified cholesterolLAIIIIIIË LlO \W/ V,' qrËrUVrrtrrr. t¡Ie rurvurv¡u@uvv r¡w

(258) was isolated by centrifuga-lion and washed with acetone. Determina-

tion of chol-esterol content rvas as described above"

Total and non-es'cerified cholesterol- rvere calcula'r;ed as p

motes,/g dry wt. tlssue, and esterified cholesterol calculated as the

difference between ihe two and expressed as percent of total cholesterol

content.

(d) Free fatty acids: Duplicaie 2.O mL portions of tÌ^re extract were

evaporated under nitrogen. Free fatty acids in the residue were ex-

tracted rvith a trvo-phase heptane-isopropyl aleohol-water sys';em (260).

This procedure removes some interfering substances such as acetic and

Laccic acid but not phospholipids. For that reason, the heptane layer
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containj-ng the fatty acids rvas further ex'cracted rvith O.o2N sulfuric

acid to remove phosphoripids (26:). The resuiting solution of fatty

acids rvas titrated under nitrogen rvi'ch O. O2N sod.ium hydroxide solution

using thyrnol blue as an indicator (260) " Appropriate dil_utlons of

oleic acid were titrated as standarcls ancl results expresseCl as ¡-L mol-es,/

g dry wt. of tissue.

(e) Trigiycerides: The presence of phospholipids in the extracr causes

falsely high values rvhen triglycerid.es are d.eterminecl by a method. meas-

uring esier bonds (262). They were removed by thr.e method. of van Handel

a:ûd ziiversmit (263) ' Eigh'c nL of extract were evaporated und.er nitro-
gen to dr5mess iir a g.ass sioppered test tube" 29 of. heat activated

.rÅzeolite (Duocil*, \{¡.A. Taytor Co. ) anci 10 nl of chloroform were add.ed

a'nd the resuliant slurry shaken by hand for i5 minu'r;es and cen,ürifuged..

Phospholipids are bound. to the zeolite rvhereas triøivr:ericìrr< rein¿i1 in
the chloroform slrnernn';rni a 5.o mI aliquot of the chloroform extract

was then evaporated to dryness and. redissol-ved in 3.O mI of a 3:l- etlranol--

diethyi e'cher mj-xiure. Triglycerid.es rvere then de'sermined spectrophoto-

metricaLly by the hydroxyJ-amine method of stern and shapiro (264). solu-

tions contaíning known concentrations of triolein were run as standard.s.

Resuits were expressed as ¡,1 moles/g dry rvt. of tissue"

The zeorite-chroroform supernatan'u was found to be free of

measurabl-e quantities of phosph.orus using previousJ-y mentioned techniques.

rn other expei'iments, 97-lo3% of triolein subjected. to the zeoLlte pro-

cedure were i:ecovered.

E. AdditionaL methois applicabie to Section IV

l, ttWash-out" procedure

Hearts were gas-perfuseci by the method previousJ.y described.



In all experiments the duratj-on of perfusion with liquid was 5 minutes.

At the end of the first hour of gas perfusion, 5.O mI of oxygenated

I{rebs-Henseleit solution (37.5oC) was inJected into the cannula. Thls

procedure was repeated at 3O-minute iniervals thereafter, for a totat

of four "washlngs". Fresh por:tions of lÍquid rvere used for each "washing".

Gas perfusion was maintained for a mininrum of 30 minutes following the

last "washlng"" The hearts were then removed from the cannula and

welghed.

2. Precipitation of the cardioactive material

The liquid used. for "washing" the heart was collected in cali-

brated test tubes and the volume adJusted, when necessary, to 5.O mI rvith

fresh Krebs-Henseleit solution. This generally required the addition of

less than O.5 mI of solution. Porvdered ammonium sulphate was then added

in quantities sufficient to produce saturations of 25 percent. The amounts

necessary were computed from a nomograrn (265). After stirring, the tube

was enmersed in an ice-water bath (O.5oC). The buoyant fine precipitate

which formed was filtered in the cold room by suction through an 8.O !i

pore diameter Mlltipore@ fitter. The precipitate was washed with fresh

amrnonium sulfate solution of the same saturation used for its precipitation.

After drylng by suction the filter paper containj-ng the preclpltate was

placed in a covered beaker and stored at -zOoC. The filtrates in some

of the earlier experiments were treated with ammonium sutfate to satura-

tions of 5Or75 and AOO%. These treatments did not result in coj-Iection

of actlve precf.pÍtates and saturation to 25% only was adopted as standard

in all the later experlments.

3. Chemical- analvses

Protein analysls were performed

(266). Samples were treated wÍth cupric

by the method of Lotwy et aÌ

tartrate solution, foilowing
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which Phenol reagent (Fisher Scientific Co" ) rvas added. The intensity

of 'uhe resuliant blue color was rrì€asur€d spec-trophotometricaliy at 5OO

nlJ. Sarrrples of bovine pJ-asma aibuiäin (Calbiochern, Lot 52064) rvere anal-

ysecr concurrently and ihe resul-Ls expressed as :lg proiein.

Adenine nucleotide analysis was performed on sanpl-es in which

protein was precipitateci by 5% (w/v) perchloric acid. The precipitate

was reirloved by centri-fugation. The optieai density of the supernatant

was measured at 25O m¡r. Standard solutions of 5-adenyl-ic acicl (Calbio-

chem) rvere also anaiysed and the results expressed as pg adenyla'ce.

Lipids, i.€. triglyeerides plus phospholipids rvere determined

L.. ?-l^ ^pJ ur¡ç rrJwvnyranlin€ meihod as described in Section D above. N<.¡ i1 Luerupu

rvas maoe 'co fractionate the iipids by ';iie use of the zeolite absorbtion

procedure.

Ali- chernicals and sol-vents used were reagent grade. The water

used had been distilied before passage through a mixed-bed deinoniaer

col-umn.

.a 
^ ^^^-' -11^% .i n^J.-r^*i ^ ^^+; -r-: +Ì+. ,.ISSay rof' rtr() ¡"-('uIJr(, i1(- ui v r uy

Atria of kittens were suspended in Ikebs-Hensel-eii solution

containlns 2 g/1 of glucose. The bath volume was 10 mI, the tempera-

ture 37.5oC. The solution was oxygenarred continuously witln 95% O2-5%

COZ" Contractions were obtained by eiectrical stimulation through platin-

um eiectrodes placed close to, bu'r; no-l touchtng the atria. Suprathreshold

rectangular impulses (5-\2 volts, 5 mill-isec. duration) were supplied by

a Tektronix stimulator" Isometric con'craciil-e force was measured rvl'ùÌi

Grass FT-O3 foree-displacement transducers and recorded on a Grass poly-

graph. Res'cing tensions rvere maintained at 2 g.

The staadard rate of stimulation was 6OlmÍn. The i-nitial
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vaLue of con-tractile force was taken at the tirne thls stabillzed at the

standard rate (2O-3O mln). The atria rvere then drlven at the rate of

3oor/nrln for severa:' L/2inour periods between whlch 5-mlnute perlods of

stimulatlon at the standard freouenêv rvr.y¡ê { nfc¡pggsd. The bathing

solution was changed every 15 mlnutes throughout. The contractire

force reached 30-35% of lnitial after 2-3 hours of this treatment and.

high frequency drivlng was teïminated. The falled atria then responded

to adrenallne, to increased calclum concentratlon and to the unknorvn

cardioactive material from the "lvashings" wlth lncreases of contractll_e

force which were expressed as percent of the dlfference betiveen the ini-

tlal- and the farled contraetile foree.

The unknorm j-notropic material deposited on Mlltipordîfilters

rvas dlssorved 1n o"9% Nacl. rn all but the earlJest exnerimênrs the

sol-ution contained r x ro-3g/¡n'l glutathione. The sol-ution rvas kei¡t in

an ice-rvater bath throughout the assay" The vorume was usualry 2 nr.

Samples for protein and lipid analysis rvere taken from the same solutlon

and rvere fyozen until anal-yzeð,.



SECTION III

iìESULTS

GAS_PERFUSED CAT HEAT,T
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A Gas Perfusion

The perfusion apparatus pi.ovides warmed, humidified gas at

a constant pressure of 60 mm FIg. The totai florv is divided between ihe

perfused heart and the overfiory in 'che pl:essure regu)_ator. The fl_ow

throligh the hca'ciirg coil mtrs-t be greater tìran 3OC m1,/lnin for proper

gas temperature regulation. \fhen florv falIs belorv this figure the mean

temperature remains at 37.SoC, bu'c cyclic variations of t 1 or moire d.e-

8-rees are observed. X{easurements made during preliminary experiments

inciicated that the gas frorv througÌr hearts rveighing 6 - 15 g rvas 2oo

to 3oo ¡ul,/min" These val-ues are simiiar to tir.ose found by Burns et al
(24\)" The perioci beirveen rentovai of the heart from the animal and the

initiation of ;oerfusion rvas fouird to be critical. \.!lien lhis period was

held bel-ol 5 ininu'ces (the heart being kept in iiquid ai lroC for most of
l-ìâ^+ J--Ì-^\ tr-L^ 1-t-tLàt- tLultc) tne r.Iear't rvould begin io beat immediateiy upon perfusion with

tvai'm liquid. Prolongaiion of ihis pe::1od inevitab,ly iesur'ced ia prepara-

tíons which beat weakly and which usuaì-Ly fibrilLated soon ai.'cer gas per-

fusion rvas ini-üiated. For this reasoi'r ihe general proceclure of slitting

the ventricl-es and attaching recording eiectrodes and transducers was de-

ì ^-.^i ,,-^-:i a ^¡L^layeq unrl-r arrer cannulatj-on of the aorta and j-nitiation of liquid-Der-

fusion"

The change from J-iquid to gas perfusion mus,c be rapid so that

a sharp interface forms between tire tivo phases in'che cannul-a. The chanse

-:-a ^n--{:rr-Ã+^ -i - +1.^- ¿i -a r-.-rr pcrïusaTe :¡-s rlj.en essenrlalry instantaneous in ihe coronary vascula,uure.

Formation of bubbLes causes a rapid increase in resistance to fl-ow due to

the high surface iension betrveen such. mul-tipie interfaces and the coronary

vesseLs. in practice, a sharp interphase may be observed. rnoving through

tlre'cransLucent walLs of coronary ar'ceríes lying on the rnyocardial surface.
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TL ^ i .^ ^- ^ ^¿ i ^-rne lilJecrr-on or sriaii volumes of drug-bearing liquid during gas perfus-

ion must al-so be done rapidiy so 'chat ,¿he riquid passes through the vas-

culature as a single unit.

in prelininary exper-iiaents, -tne hearts of severai rabbj-ts.

rats and guinea pigs rvere perfused rvith gas" Their coniractile force

declineci rapidly after the ini'ciation of gas perfuslon. Since the kitten

ireart responded wel-1 io gas-perfusior-1, al-l subsequeni experimeni;s were

performed uslng this species.

The 60 mm Hg perfusion pressure rvas chosen because preÌ-iminary

experimen'cs had indicated the occurrence of ventricul-ar extra-sys,uoLes at

higher pressure (to be discussecl)" 95% 02 - 5% CCZ was chosen as ,che

g-aseor.ls perfusaie because Sabistonts anci Burnst repor-ts haa inclicated

ti.'.at ihis niixture was superior to pure oxygen for prolongeci adminj.sira-

-lion" Theiï findings ai'e purely empi:"icai, and. no explana'üion is immedi-

ateiy forthcoming, excepi perhaps that 'che s% co2 may have aided. in

rnaintenance of extracel-lular pËI. 1t ís obvious that gas-perfusion cioes

not provide the heari with exogc-rlous sirbstra'res" ComparisoiL with iiquid-

perfused hearts has therefore beea made using substrate-free Krebs-Ijense-

Ieit soLution as the controi pei'fusaie.

B" Effects of Perfusion rvith Liquid and Gas on Contractiiity and. Heart

Rate

Isometric con'cractiie force a-b a constant restinE tension of

10 g remained. stable for l-O rüinutes in a group of 6 hear'cs perfused. rvith

I iciu-ì rl jn n 7¡:¡ j rnrr.i n]_:.-n_ ^-,_l-^î. .tlhe_naaf J,.ar oan*_^nn_i-å ì -i..{_rr Än.vvrr.(jul.aLlirg SyS ùen_" -:orrLj't¿(j ul-l_1]-y O.eCf eaSed

and had f al-ien to 50% of con'crol- at the end of gO minutes of perfusion.

Tne contractile force felL tliereafter ai a fasier rate (I!a/m1n vs" 0.6%/

min) and reached \O% of initiai af'uer l_2O ¡ninutes of perfusi.on (nig. 4).
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The heart rates in -¿:ris groujj (f6S t 8 beats,/min) d.eclined.

graduariy ciuring ';his per-oo 'to **9 = 9 bea;s/rnin, this represeating

a decrease'co 73 = 6% oî. ihe iei'¿*al vaiue (Fig. 5).

Tlie coi:.'¿::actiii'uy of 4 3as-perfi:sec herrts j-ncreased during

the f irst 30 ninu-tes of perfus:-on and relnained eLevateci ( i.5 :L S%) for

a further 30 minutes. The mean di-d no-l fali belorv the initial value

for three hours. Con'uractili-iy then fel-i graduaJ.Ly (-O.2% min), reaching

50% of initial af'se:r 7 hours aad. 2s% of iniiiar a-t th.e end of ro hours

perfusion (Figi¡re 4). i.car-t raies in 'cLris group feii precipi-Lousiy

där'ing the firs'¡ ìrour of perfusion "co 43 = 3% of initial-, 'out rernained.

essent,ia1ly stai:ie for 'che remailling g l"rours.

The differe-Gce in th.e ra'¿e of dec.rease in coa'brac'i.iie force

rnigh-b have Ìreen due-io the gr-'a-; ciiffei'eäce in hear-C rates" Therefoi.e"

four hcaris were perfused rvi'lh gas rv;;ie beirg el-ectricail-y ci,:ivcn ai

]68 beats/r¡in" The increase i-rl contrac,ciiity ciuring tire first 30 min-

utes ri'a"s oniy siigirtly iess'¿han -bhat of 'she other group bui rvas not

statlsiically significani" Tiie subseciuerrt graclual decrease in contrac-i-

i;ity rvas sinriLar 'co that of -lire uiiC::iven gas-perfused group" The

sireng'ch feil -lo 50% of ini-lj_ai aîter 5 hours and to 25% of ini-tial_

af'ce:' 7 ho-Lrs (FiS. 4) "

In agreeme'¿t lvi'cÌr the observati-ons of Ca'¿teil anci Gold (l-O7)

and Luisada aad Weiss (262), myocardj-ar tissue mairitained rvith iiquid

shotved an appareni shoriening or "contraciure" rviti:, 'ci:rie, iecessitating

pei'ioú c adjus'cment of the force displaceme;r'c transducer 1n order to

main'cain a constan'c res';ing tension" This ',vas not the case dr-rring

gas-pcrfusion" Two hearts rvhicir had been perfused rvi-li-r iiquid. for trvo

hc;rs rvere then perfused withr gas. The diastolic tension decreased in
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bo'ch cases. The maximum decrease was reached rvlthin 3 minutes. 'rfhen

resting tensi on rvas returned to 10 g, ':he contractilitv rvas apnroxi-

mately 20% greater than that before beg-ipnlng gas perfusjon"

In three o'¿her. experìments, hearts rvere perfused rvith

liqni-d for itvo hours, dur'1ng rvh-ì ch -t-=rme isometric contrac'cj1e force

was recorded at consiant diastol::-c '¿ensr-on (fOg¡", Isotonic contra-c,ciI-

ity vras then recorded wi th a l-oad of 10 g, folloli-ng which pelfusion

w'ith gas 
"vas 

begun" As sho$ryr in the exampre in Fig. 6, gas-perfus-ion

caused a pronounced iengthen:irg of '¿he heart, rvith a concomi_tant

increase in'che contra-c'ciie strength (3O%). Fiflreen minu'¿es lateli lrer-

fus..on rvas changed to ìlquid and the ì-ength of the prepa-r'at:on obscr:veC

to dimini-sh to the orieinal 
"

C" Arr'4ythm'i as Ðu.r'1ng Gas-?erfusj_on

Aiternation in the con'craciile force rva-s observed during gas-

perfusi-on:.n 45 of 50 hearts" Th.'i-s usu.al_ly began during the fj-rst l_S

¡ninutes of perfusion whjte con'cra.ctite force was incieasing, a-nd. rvas

usually preceded by a shori epesode of ventricul-a_:: ex'Lrasvsto'tes" rn

many íns';ances, a sl i_ght, tr.ansi_ent ( < 5 mj_nutes) decrease in contract j l-_

ity occur:'ed d.uring t):is Ðe::;od, br'-t rvas fol---orved by a continuing Ln-

crease in contra.ctiJ-ity" TÌre d,'Lfference be'crveen alternate contrac-

'cions? very smal-l- -i-nit:-aI1y, :'incr.eased cl.u.¡::''_ng the next 45 yninntes and

renained constant the::eaf'cer'" The t:'ansien,c clecrease in force is no,¿

seen in th-e composite curve (-.g.4) because of ,che vaz.iati-on in star,cing

time of '¿he alterna_'cion.

EIec'¿rop'râms wer^e nhl:ailtgd f¡6¡¡

alternans" No el_ectri_cal al_ternation rvas

37 hearts rvith con'r;ractile

seen in 27 of. these (78%).
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Figure 6, A: Effect of gas perfusion on isotonic contractiJ.ity and
diastolic "length" of a heart failed by prolonged. perfusion rvith liquid"

. B: Same heart, Iiquid perfusion reinstated. t5 minutes later.
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The rveaker beat :in each of these hear:ts began after reLaxation of ,che

st::onger beats rvas compl_ete (Frg.Z) " In the rernain-ing lO h.ear.,cs (27%)

Jooth con'¿r'ac'cj-ie and electrj-cal- al,¿eyna_,u jr_orÌ was observeC. In ,¿hese

ins'¿ances, the rveaker 'I:ea'; began- l:ef¡-._-i'e complete reraxation of ,cl:e

prececling stronger beat rvas compiej:e^ Alternation rvas not observed in
tÌre iicluid-perfu-sed hea-z'ts, a-',-'cì.lough 'cransi en'c periods of ventz. j cul ar.

extrasys-to_les were observed- _.?_n the fj_na't ,j tr.ou.:, of perfusion in 4 (of

12) hearts"

Six hear'¿s wei'e su-Ìc;iectec" to i¡1s¡s¿sed perfusj-on o:'essu.:re

afte:r 10 m-'inutes of liqu-!d perfu:sion" Eì-ectrogre_ms and. contract:--r.e

force \r,¡ere recorded. Tjre mean ';hreshold for ventr-jcul-ar extrasvsio-l_es

in'¿n:-s group rvas 187 i l-2 mm I-Ig. Fib::11_l-a,c:lon occurred in 2 insi;ances,

Fo'- Lol-+-r.'-g the 'etu'n to the usual pez'fus-,i on pressure (oo rnr r:g¡ the

contractì l-e f ovce i-n j;he rema.ini_ng 4 Ìr.ea::ts was 62 ! 10% of ,i:he o::e_

qrrìr¡¡'f-Ìrmi¡ rro'ì".: a-nCl. deef,eaSeCl ì-ini a'-r, 1_haraaft¿v.f,!ue c:rrli usçrs¿59Lt .L -..--_.--_¡ _-.__* _*-_31,"

Six hear"rs ll¡ere perfr-rsed rvi-'cìr gas foy 20 minutes and the Þer.-

fusion pressu-re then ine::eased-. The l:rean threshold for i-nduction of the

arrhythmia in this group was 12¿- -! g rnn IIg rvh.jch 1y¿s significantl_y .roler

than that of 'che Iiarrid narfrrca.l g¡o¡:p (p = (O.Ol_)" Recor.ds from one

experiment are sho',vn in Fig" g" The at:::iaL beai appearecl, to renaln

normal during the a.r'rhy,¿hmia" Upon return of the pr.essu-re .co nor.rnal

tlle pre-arrhyth.rn'l c contra.ct'i i-e force and el-eci-ì:ograms rvere reestabl-ished.

The p-ressure at rvhi ch 'che arrhy'chmi a rever"cecì to si nus ¡hythm rvhen the

pressure was l-orve::ed rvas identi ca-']- to that at v¡h:ich the arrhytlr,mia rvas

initiated du-ring the phase of rising pressu-re" The threshoì_d pressure

lor a-rrhythmi a in f ou. gas-pe'f r-rsed hea'ts remained. constant ( t 5:nrn I{g)
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Figure 7. Contractile alternation during gas perfusion. Upper channel-:
electrogram, Iower channel: isometric contractite force.

A: Electrical alternation accompanies mechanical alternation.
B: Mechanical alternation onLv.
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- 2OO PERFUSION PRESSURE
Hg

-.1:ti
,l:;

E-

Figure 8, Response of a gas-perfused heart to increased perfusion
pressure. Electrogram recorded with electrodes on right atrial append-
age and on ventricular apex, The arrows indicate threshol-d pressure
(12O mm Hg) for induction of arrhythmia and for return to sinus rhythm
on decreasing the perfusion pressure.
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rvhen tested every 20 minutes for three hours.

D. Starting's Relationship

Five hearts eÌectrically driven at lgO beats,/mln, rvere per_

fused wlth liquld for ten minutes. The effect of graded lncreases 1n

resting tension on isometric developed. tensj.ons rvas then determlned.

Gas-perfusion rvas then started and the procedure repeated as soon as

contractile force had become stable (approx. 15 mlnutes). The hearts

lvere removed from the cannula and rveighed. The relatlon of restlnE

to developed tension, both expressed in terms of heart rveleht ls
shown in Fig. 9" For any restlng tension, developed tension rvas

greater durlng gas perfusi-on than durlng riquid perfusion" rmposed

resting tensions rvere not allowed to exceed 35 g/g because it was

found that excessive tensi-ons causecl irreversibte changes in contractJ l-
itv 

"

Four hearts, driven at L8O beats,/min rvere perfused inltiallv
wlth liquid containing glucose, 2 g/1. External rvork output rvas cleter_

mined el-ectronically (see lvlethods)" Perfusion rvith substrate-free

riquid rvas then initiated ancl the procedure repeateci" Follorving this,
the rvork determlnation rvas repeated durlng riquld + glucose-perfusion"

Thls was done in order to ascertain that the short perlod of perfuslon

with substrate-free li-quld had not changed the performance of the

heart. Gas-perfusion rvas then begun, and the procedure repeated. Fot_

lorving this, the heart \i/as removecl from the cannura and rveighed. The

time required for apprying the varr-ous roacrs durlng each perfusion

period was less than ten minutes" Ftg" Io shols a c:nayacterlstic serles
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5lo15
RESTING TENSION

20 25 30

9/9 heort wt.

35

Figure 9. Relatj-onship betleen
tension in hearts perfused first
Rate: I8O/min. Regression lines

resting tension and isometric developed
with Krebs solution and then with gas.
calculated by method of least squares.
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of curves obtained in one heart" Except at the smaltest and larsest

loads used, work output during gas-perfuslon was approximately 1.5 times

that observed during substrate-free Iiquid-perfusion whereas work output

in the presence of glucose was three times that observed in its absence.

The varÍation between hearts in work output at any given road made

direct comparison between them difficult. rt was found. empiricalty

that 1f work output of each heart during liquid, liquid + grucose, and

gas-perfusion were expressed as a percentage of the maximum work ob-

tained during perfusion with liquid + glueose, the data were normalized.

Fig. 11 shows these normaÌized curves to have the same quantitative

relationshlp to each other.

E. Pharmacologlcal Studies

InJections of I mI of Krebs-i{enseleit solutlon resulted in a

transient (less than 20 seconds) lo% increase in contractile force"

There was no change in heart rate. rnJections of r mI of Krebs soru-

tion containlng adrenaline, noradrenaline and isoproterenol (O.OI to

O"5 tre/*t) lncreased contractllity to 10 - ZOO% of control. Dose-

response curves of contractility were determlned for lsoproterenol_ and

adrenaline in four hearts (rig. Lz) " changes in heart rates were not

recorded. rsoproterenor was found to be approximately lo times more

potent than adrenaline. other drugs such as acetylcholÍne and hlst-

amine (O.1 to I"O ¡rglnl) showed their usual negati-ve and. positive ino-

tropic effects, respectivel-y, on erectricarly driven preparations

(F.ie" I3).

The duration of action of these drugs (g - s m1n) did not

dlffer from that observed upon inJectlon of equalry effective doses
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LOAD g/g hoorr w.

Figure 10. Effect of varj-ous loads on the work output of one hearr
perfused with Krebs prus glucose, substrate-free Krebs solution. and
gas. Heart rate l8O/min.
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PERCENT OF
MAXIMUM

WORK

"''''''z''' -'';;;;;:;"tt

Figure 11. "Normalized" curves for 4 hearts treated as in Fig. LO,
wdrk output of each heart is expressed as percent of maximum obtained
during perfusion with glucose-containing solution.
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lnto liquid-perfused controls.

In 4 experlments the stimulus voltage of drlven preparatlons

was increased to IO X threshold in order to determine the response of

the gas-perfused heart to the reLease of endogenous catecholamines" As

can be seen J.n Fig. L4, the positLve lnotropfc response to thls proce-

dure as well as lts duratlon following return to normal voltage }evels

are lncreased by prior admlnistration of 1.O nI of cocalne hydrochloride

solution (I.O pe/ml). The potentlation due to cocalne admlnistration

could be abolLshed by a brlef (S - S minutes) period of llquid-perfusion.

Adrnlnlstratlon of I.O mI of Pronethalol, (1 þLg/mI) did not significantly

alter contractLle force, but prevented the lncrease 1n contractility

due to increased stlmulus voltage.

Three hearts were obtalned from animals which had received

reserpine, 2 mg/kg IP, 24 hours prior to sacrlflce. They were unre-

sponsive to l-ncreases in stimulus voltage.

InJectlons of ouabain (1 x 1o-9 to t x ro-6 g/mr) were made

at irregular intervals between the fourth and tenth hours of gas per-

fusion. No posltlve inotropic effects were seen in 7 experiments of

this type, nor was there any modificatlon of the rate of spontaneous

fallure of these hearts. The addition of ouabain (1 x tO-g g/mf) to t¡re

pre-perfuslon fluid also did not affect the tlne course of contractile

force changes during gas perfuslon (see Section IV-C)"

It has been pointed out t}:'at 90% of gas-perfused hearts

develop contractl-Ie alternans whlch ls only occaslonally associated with

electrical alternation" Only 2 of 4 hearts pretreated with t x 1O-IO

g/rnl ouabain developed alternans, and none of 8 hearts treated wÍth 3 x
-1rì -q10 ^" or wÍth I x 1O " g/nl developed contractlle alternans"
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o.o4 0.o I o.¡ ó o.32

CONCENTRATION ,ts/ ml

o.o2 o.64

Flgure 12. Effect of catecholamLne administration on contractile force
during gas perfuslon. Bars show S.E. (four hearts).
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Fígure 13. Effect of
the contractile force
driven at l8O./min.
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Figure 14. Effect of drugs on the contractr-re response of gas-perfused.hearts to catecholaml-nes released by supramaximal electrical stimulatlon.Heart rate r8o/mrn. A: contror; B: after cocarne I pg; c¡ cocarne
washed out, treated with pronethalor t pg; D: as in A, but heart oþtained.from an anlmal treated with reserplne 24 houvs prevfousJ.y.
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F. Blochemlcal Studles

rsorated hearts are rapidry depleted of thelr grycogen stores

when perfused wlth substrate-free liquld (Z7 r96r97 rgg). It has also

been demonstrated that the oxygen consumptlon of such tlssue farrs bv

no more t,an 25%r indlcatlng that some endogenous source or .r""gy r"
ut1I1zed under such conditlons (SrZz,1o3). Contractfllty increases

when the heart 1s charrenged with catechoramlnes (32), and laetate ls
produced durlng hypoxla as i-n glucose-supplted hearts (96r97)"

shlpp eÊ ar* (99) have demonstrated that lsolated rat hearts

subJected to one hour's perfusion with substrate-free Ilquid utlllze
thelr endogenous lipid (especialty phosphollpfd) as sour.ces of energy.

Gas-perfused hearts beat for conslderably ronger perr.ods of
tine than dld thelr llquld-perfused contrors. was this because of meta-

boric differences? rt was therefore of interest to examine the gas-

perfused heart and lts rlquid-perfused contror J.n regard to these

aspects of their metabotlsm.

Hearts were removed from four kittens, the ventrlcles frozen

and powdered and later analyzed" The values for varlous myocardlal

fractlons found ln thls group served as contror for the other groupso

These were perfused as follows:



I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

IX

PERFUSATE

Llquld

Liquld

Gas

Gas

Gas

Gas

Gas

Gas

Gas

_73_

PERIOD OF PERFUSION

5 Min.

2 Hrs.

5 Mln.

3 Hrs.

3 Hrs"

3 l{rs.

3 Hrs"

6 Hrs.

10 IIrs 
"

HEART RATE

Sinus

Sinus

Sinus

Slnus

168,/Mtnx

I68,/Mtnx

I8O/Mtn'l'

Sinus

Slnus

RESTING TB.{SION

log

log

log

log

rog

25e

log

log

rog

* Electrically Driven

Groups I, II, III, IV and IX were analyzed for water, glycogen,

totar carbohydrate, lactate and pyruvate content. The results are

shown ln Table r. water content was ress than contror in alr groups

except in those perfused wlth liqutd for 2 hours (Group II)" This may

be explained by the fact that the contror group was not perfused wlth
gas before freezing, whereas the vasculature of alr groups had been

cleared of liqutd by gas perfuslon. The dLfference in water content

between the control group and the 5 minute riquld-perfused group (Group

I) or the 5 mLnute gas-perfused group (Group III) represents the water

content of the coronary vessels, and agrees with publlshed accounts of
the volume of thls compartment (268). The absence of any change i_n

water content durlng ro hours of gas-perfuslon (Group rrr vs. rx) indi-
cates that adequate humldlflcatlon of the perfusate and of the environ-
ment was achieved in the perfusJ-on system. The rarger water content of
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lsolated tÍssues after prolonged perfusion wtth llquld nedla (Group II)

has of ten been reported (17O rLZ2) "

Tissue glycogen content decreased preclpltously durlng the

earì.y stages of both llquld and gas-perfusion (Groups r and rrr). pro-

Ionged perfusion with elther perfusate produced only negllglble decreases

thereafter. Changes ln non-glycogen and total carbohydrate contents

closely paralleled those of the glycogen levels. Lactate and pyruvate

contents also decrined rapldty during the earry perlods of perfuslon,

and felr to values so low that pooling of tissue in some groups became

necessary"

Tissues from Groups II, IV, VIII and IX (l1quld 2 hours, and gas

3' 6 and 10 hours) were anarysed for the foltowlng: Total ltpld, phos-

phollpid, triglycerlde, free fatty acid and totat and esterifled chol-

esterol. The results are shown in Table II.

In agreement wlth the observatlons of Shlpp et al (gg) it was

found that liquld-perfused hearts utlrlzed rlpid to supply their energy,

and that thls energy came prlmarlry from the metaborlsm of the phospho-

lipid fractlon" smarÌ decreases without statistical slgniflcance
(P > O.05) in the triglycerlde and estertfled cholesterol fractlons were

noted. The free fatty acid and totat choresterot fractions were un-

changed.

Gas-perfused hearts arso utirlzed riplds to suppty their energy"

Phospholipids were calculated to represent g3% of the total loss of
llpld material ]-ost during the flrst three hours of perfuslon. Thls

calcuration was made on the basls of the combined theoretlcat totar
fatty acid content of the various fractlons. rt was arso carculated
that phospholiplds comprised AS% of the total 1lpld used during lO hor¡rs
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of gas perfuslon. Decreases in the trlgryceride and free fatty acid

fractlons became statlstlcalty slgnificant (p < O.O5) only at the end

of 10 hours of gas-perfusion"

Hearts perfused wlth riquid for 2 hours contalned. the same

amount of phospholipid as hearts perfused with gas for 3 hours. The for-

mer group, it should be noted, had falred by the end of the perfuslon

perlod, whereas the contractile force of the gas-perfused group dld not

dlffer from control. Slnce the heart rates of these preparations dif-

fered eonslderably, lt became of interest to correlate the total number

of heart beats wlth the total consumption of phosphorlptds. The mean

number of beats ln each group were obtained by countlng from the poty-

graph reeord. Three additlonal groups were perfused wlth gas for three

hours with electrlcat contror of heart rate (Groups v, vr and vrr) and

diastorlc tension was lncreased in one group from the usual ro g to

25 g (Group VI).

The results, expressed as phosphollpld utilization and number

of beats durlng the perfuslon perlods are sho\ryn ln Table III. Thev are

arso shown graphlcalry in Flg. 15. rt can be seen that in alr groups

in which resting tension was malntained at ro g, a clear correlatlon

exists between phosphollpid utlllzatj-on and the total number of beats,

independent of the period of perfusion or the time course of contractlle

force. Group VI was perfused for three hours and had the same number of
beats as Group V (3Or 24O beats/S nrs. ) ¡ut dlffered from lt in that
restlng tenslon was malntained at 25 g" The increased restlng tenslon

caused a 30% Lncrease 1n phosphollpid consumptlon over the three hour

perioC.
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TABI;E I I I

PHOSPHOLIPID CONSUMPTION AS A FI'NCTION OF

RESTING TENSION AND TOTAL NIJMBER, OF BEATS

Group and Restlng Total No. Phospho- phospho-
lreatment tenslon of beats l1pid }ipid

(e) content consumptlon
pnoles ¡rmoles
P/g dry wt. P,/g dry wt.

Control 156.3 ! 2.8

II Liquid
2 hours 10 15,962 t 843 134.3 I 8.9 ZZ.O ! 4,8

IV Gas
3 hours lO 18,903 t 931 l3t.B t Z.L 24.5 ! S.s

V Gas
3 hours* 10 3O,24O 119.8 t 3.I 36,5 ! 4.2

VI Gas
3 hor-u:s* 25 30 ,24O tOB. 5 + 2.6 4T .B ! B.g

VII Gas
3 hours* 10 32,4OO II7.B t 9.6 38.5 + 4.6

VIII Gas
6 hours 10 27,9t8 t L,2O2 LZZ,S t 5.7 34.O t 6.4

IX Gas
10 hours 10 37,808 t L,7ZL LLZ.  + 3.8 4S.g t 4,7

* E1ectrlcally drlven
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lols202s303sÆ
TOTA¡- No. of BEATS (Thousonds)

Figure 15. Relatlonship between phospholtpid utillzatlon and number
of heart beats. The numbers ln parentheses refer to hours of per-
fuslon. The 2-hour group was liquid-perfused, arr others were gas-
perfused, Restj.ng tension was 10 g except in group shown upper center.
Horlzontar be.rs: S.E. of heart rates ln spontaneously beatlng prepara-
tionsc verticar bars: s.E. of phospholtptd consumptlon. Refer to
lable III for calculations.
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The data from Table 3 and Figure 15 were used to calculate the

basal or "restLng" phosphortpld consumption and. the consumption per

heart beat uslng the equatlon:

WHERE:

Y=Ax+bt

y = total phospholipid consumption (p moles/g)

a = total number of beats

x = phosphottpid consumptlon (p moles/g/beat)

b = restlng phospholtpid consumptlon (F no1es,/g/hour)

t = tlme in hours.

By substitutlon of the appropriate varues, the restlng consump-

tlon was found to be 2.r p" mores,/g/hour" The consumption per heart beat

was o"ooro2 ¡r nores,/g" The confrdence lrmlts of these varues,,vere not

estimated"

An lnterestlng calcutatlon can be made based. upon the assumptlons

that 1f (a) ttre phosphorÍpr.d contar.ns 2 fatty acta rnoþttes, (b) these

fatty aclds are structurally slmllar to oleic acid, and (c) that they

are compretely oxldized. upon these assumptLons, the Qo2 may be calcu-
lated, slnce t p mole phosphollptd would theoretlcarly require r2o9 nI
of oxygen for complete oxldatlon. The eO, in rnl/mg dry wt.,/trr ts fS"S

for the llquld perfused gïoup, and ranges from g.g to lS.b for groups

rv, v and vrr (perfused for s hours)" These frgures, whose varldlty is
questlonable because of the prevlously stated assumptlon, nevertheless

are slmlrar to the publlshed values of 6-39 ¡t"L/mg/yv tor cat heart under

somewhat slmllar condltlons of work and rate (27 r33r269).
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c. Electrolyte Studles

Groups of hearts vrere gas-perfused for 5, 60, l2O or 18O minutes,

35.O nt of lso-osmotlc sucrose solutlon were then perfused, and the

effluent co}lected and analvzed for sodlum and potasslum in fractlons.

F1g. 16 shows the results of sucrose perfusion on a heart perfused wtth

gas for flve mlnutes. It can be seen that the sodium content of the

sucrose solutl-on, hlgh ln the flrst few fractions, decreased sharply

thereafter. Flg. l-7 shows the same data expressed as cumulatlve mllll-

equivalents of sodlum collected vs. the sucrose voLume collected. As

can be seen, 1n Flg. 16 approxlmately 90% of the total cumulatlve sodium

collected was ln the flrst 1O ml of sucrose perfuslon. Thls was also

true for the potasslum collected ln the perfusate. It ls to be expected

that the sucrose solutl-on would remove a certaln amount of lntracellular

eì-ectrolytes from the heart. Thls could not be estlmated wlth any

accuracy but ls apparent from the low slope of the electrolyte content

of the late samples obtalned. For the purpose of calculatlons, 1t was

assumed that the first 1O ml of sucrose perfusate had removed effectlvely

all the extracellular electrolytes. It ls thls value whLch is glven 1n

Table IV.

No estlmation of the extracellular space was made ln these

experlments. However, lt 1s reasonable to assume that thls space was Ln

equlllbrlum wLth the llquld perfusate whlch contalned l44 rnÈq/l of

sodlum 1on" It was further assumed that no change in the extraceLlular

sodlum concentration occurred durlng 5 mlnutes of gas perfusion. From

Table IV, llne 1, the extracellular space was then calculated as

| # x roool or 2r.o rnl,/loO g tlssue. Thls flgure was used to calcu-
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TABLE IV

SODIUM AND POTASSIUTI RETÍOVBD BY SUCROSE PER!-USION

Na+ I(+

Group and ¡rrìq/l-OO g mnq,/100 g

treatment rvei wt. wet wt.

I Control, Gas 3.025 t 0.286 O.L26 + 0.OII
5 min.

II Gas, I hour 2.694 + 0.281* 0.185 ! O'22*

IrI Gas, 2 hours 2.10I + 0.253* 0.2II f 0.O3O*

rV Gas, 3 hours 2.023 t 0.I8I** 0.203 t 0'019**

v ouabain, I x tO-g g,/mr 2. OOl + o' 187** o' 216 t o 'o22+*(
pre-Perf usi.on, Gas
3 ìrours.

meatls t sta¡rcìard error, four hearts per groLlp'

* stgntflcantly cìifferent from control group (P < 0.05).

** not slgniflcaDtly different from previous group (P > 0.05).



Flgure 16, Concentratlon of NaT
of gas perfusion. fleart welght
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ln sucrose perfusate
(wet) = f.O. 46 g,

after 5 minutes



Figure 17. Same data
total sodfum collected
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t5 20

SUCROSE ml

as in Fig. 16, but expressed as cumulative
during sucrose perfusLon,

No +
CUMULATIVE

mEq
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K+
ñ Eqfl

l2

GAS PERFUSTON. HOURS

Figure 18. CalcuLated extracellular space eLectrolyte content durlng
gas-perfuslon. see text for method of catculatton. Bars show s.E.
Open circles: hearts pre-perfused with ouabain, I x tO-9 g/nJ'.
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late the extraceLlular sodium and potasslum concentratlons of the extra-

cellular space shown ln Fig. 18. It should be stated tbat this further

calculatlon makes the additional assumption that no change 1n extracellu-

lar fluld volume occurred durlng the perfusl-ons, # rs".rmption which

finds only minl-nal Justlficatlon fn the totat water content values showït

1n Table I.

Flg. 18 shows that net shlfts in sodium and potasslum lons occur-

red only during the first two hours of gas perfusion" rt would appear

that under the conditlons of these experlments, in which there ls no

equillbration between the extraceLlular flufd compartment and a third

(vascular) compartment of constant composition, an I equillbrlum extra-

cellular concentratlonf of lons is reached. Ouabaln, 1n a concentratl_on

which will ]ater be shown to be "therapeutic" ln this preparation (see

Section IV), dld not affect thls "equilibrlun concentration".



SECTION IV

RESULTS

A MECHANISM FOR FAILURE OF LIQUID-PERFUSED

HEARTS AND FOR THE INOTROPIC EFFECT O¡'

DIGITALIS GLYCOSIDES
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The most important dlfference between substrate-free llould-

and gas-perfused hearts 1s the time course of changes ln contractlle

force" Tl e results shown fn the prevlous section lndlcated that thls

could not have been due to maJor differences in their metabollsm" The

changes 1n intracellular sodlum and potassium Lon concentratlons durlng

gas perfuslon did not appear to be sufflclently different from those

observed by others durlng equilibration wlth a riquid medtum (169,lzo,rz1)

to account for the differences 1n contractiltty.

The most lmportant technical difference between the two types

of preparatlons ls the lnab1llty of the gaseous perfusate to remove sub-

stances other than carbon dloxlde from the preparatlon. The hypothesis

was made that thls technical dlfference was causatl-ve to the malntal-nance

of stable contractlle force by the gas-perfused heart" Earry work con-

cerned with this aspect of failure 1n lsolated hearts was revlewed. in

Section I. It should be polnted out that only A.J. Clark considered the

removal from the heart by the perfusate of an lnotroplc substance, whereas

all others consldered failure to be due to the lack of an essential sub-

stance in the perfusate. It seemed possible that some materlal whlch is

removed from the heart by the llquid perfusate was accumulating ln the

extracellular space of the gas-perfused heart" If thls material were

essentLal for normal contractlllty, lts removal from the preparatJ-on by

small volumes of llquid should cause abrupt decreases in contractile force.

A. The Effect of rntermlttgul_IgrågElg!_rlth snarl votumes of Llquid

on the Contractlllty of Gas-Perfused I{earts

Hearts, electrlcally driven at 168,/mln, were gas-perfused in the

usual manner at a constant restlng tenslon of 10 g. FÍve ml of substrate-
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free Krebs-Ilenseleit solution were administered every 30 minutes, begin-

ning after 60 minutes of gas perfusion. Each of these administrations

of liquid rvill hereafter be referred to as a "yq$", the liquid collected

after passage through the heart as a "washirg", and a series of four

rvashes as a "wash-out".

The immediate effect of each rvash was arr increase in contrac-

tile force to L92'+ 2I% of the pre-wash value. This increase was of only

l-minute duration and was follov¡ed by a decrease in contractile force.

A typicaJ- record obtaj-ned during on.e rvash is shown in Fig. ig. The nega-

tive inotropic effect9of successive rvashes differed from one another.

The absolute decrease in contractile force rvas always greater as a result

of the iast two rvashes than after the first two. Fig" 20 shows the time

d course of contractility during wash-out in a group of 4 hearts. The

initial- increase in contractility was ignored in prepari-ng this figure.

The contractile force 30 minutes after the last rvash, expressed as per-

cent of the initiaJ- (tiquid pre-perfusion) va1ue, was taken as an indi-

cator of wash-out failure. rn Fig. 20, therefore, wash-out failure pro-

ceded to 34 ! 6% of initial. Spontaneous faiLure of unwashed hear.ts

under otherwise identical- conditions had reached 85 i 6% of. initial at

that time"

A constant observation was an lncrease in the diastotic tension

resul-ting from each rvash, which made j-t necessary to readjust the tension

duri-ng the five minutes foJ-lorving each wash. Wash-out had no effect on

the contractile aLternans which was present in 3 of the 4 preparations.
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B. Prelimlnary Chemical Characterizatlon and Determination of Biologlcal

Activity of Washings

A number of early observations lndlcated that the washings con-

talned a materiar possessing some inotropic activlty. For exampre, the

degree of wash-out fallure of two hearts which were washed wlth washlngs

from two other hearts appeared to be srightly less than the degree of

fallure of the hearts recelving fresh solution" These differences were

far from statistical slgnlflcance and thls line of lnvestfgation was

abandoned. It was also found that the washings exerted a slight positive

inotroplc effect on cat atrla falled by prolonged lneubatlon in Krebs

sol-utlon. Prolonged stand.ing of washlngs at room temperature or at O.5oC

appeared to decrease slgnlflcantty this inotroplc activlty.

Extraction of the washlngs with equal volumes of 1:1 chloro-

form-petroleum ether resulted 1n absence of activity both in the aqueous

medium (tested after removal of solvents by nltrogen gas) and the resLdue

obtalned by evaporation of the organic phase.

It was found that the lnotrople activlty could be concentrated

ln a preclpitate obtalned by addltion of am¡nonium sulfate to the washings.

Washings were saturated to 25% and the resultant buoyant precipitate col_

lected on 8.o ¡r M1llipo""@ filters" Addltlon of ammonlum sulfate to 50,

75 and lOO% saturatlon resulted in precipltatlon of flocculent preclpi-

tates whlch were also flltered through M111lpore@fllters" Bloassay of

these preclpitates on cat atria fail-ed by prolonged driving (see Methods)

showed that the lnotroplc activity resid.ed only tn the precipltate ob-

talned at' 25% saturatlon. This fraction rvas therefore the onlv one iso-
lated 1n later experíments"
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A slngre experlrnent was d.one to compare the actr-vity in the

washfng with that in the preclpltate obtalned from that washing. Thls

lndicated that the precÍpltated material, which had been redissolved i_n

an equlvalent volume of Krebs solution, had appreclably more inotroplc

actlvity than the washing.

Analysis of washings indicated the presence of substantlal

quantities of proteLn and adenylates (see beIow, subsection D). The pre-

cipitated material gave positive tests for protein and trace reactions

for llpld (hydroxylamine rnethod) " It also appeared to contaln phosphate,

but(despite the fact that it had been washed with an aqueous solution of

ammonium sulfate) thls may have been due to residual contaminatlon from

the Krebs solution.

It was found. that the additlon of L mg/ml glutathione to the

solution in which the precipltated material was dissolved woutd preserve

its biological activity for periods exceedLng 4 hours. Glutathione alone

had no effect on the assay at the concentrations obtained after dilution

in the tlssue bath.

Pooled samples of the material preclpltated at 25% arnmonium

sulphate saturatfon were examined for lnotropic actlvity ln the presence

of varlous pharmacologlcal agents" The results of 6 experiments lndi-

cated that the inotropic effects of 4-L2 vg/mL (as protein) of the material

were not artered by the presence of atropine, 3 x 1o-8 {mL, or pronetha-

lol' 3 x 10 g/nL" The concentrations of these blocking agents were

observed to prevent the inotropic effects of acetyrchorine I x 10-6 {mL,
and of adrenaline 5 x fO-8 g/mt, respectlvely"

The maximal effect of the materÍal on isolated atria was deter-
mined in 4 experiments. The contractile force returned from the failed
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value of approximatety 30% of initial to approximately BO% of initial.

Ten-fold increases in concentratlon were used to ascertain that this was

the maximal inotroplc activity which could be obtalned. Submaximal

effects of the substance could be reversed by a single change of the bath

fLuid. Several changes were needed to ïeverse maximally effective con-

centratlons" Each of these changes resutted. in a new, apparently steady-

state level of contractire force. This is irlustrated in Fig. 2L,

C. The Effect of DigitaLis Glycosides on Wash-Out Failure

ouabain, 1 x 1o-9 {mL, was added. to the pre-perfuslon fruld

of 4 hearts. These preparations were electrically driven at l68/mln aud

gas-perfused for 5 hours. Ouabain had no effect on the initial strength

of contraction" The tlme course of changes in contractility also remalned

unaffected by the drug (P > O.1O tested at 3O-min interval of the curve

shown in Flg. 4).

ouabain, I x to-lo, 3 x Io-Io and I x to-9 {mL, was added to

the pre-perfusion fluids of three groups of 4 hearts. These preparatlons

were eLectrically driven at L68/mln and gas-perfused for 3 hours. The

wash-out procedure was begun one hour after starting gas perfusion. The

washes did not contain the drug. The washlngs were colleeted and ana-

lyzed as detailed below.

Fig" 22 shows the effect of these treatments on wash-out faiture"

rt is apparent that failure is completery prevented by the highest con-

centration used. The degree of faiture after pre-perfusion with i. x 10 
9

g/mI- ouabain was 8I t 4% whlch was not significantly different from con-

trol (P ;' o.5) " The prevention of wash-out fallure appeared to be related

to the concentratlon of the drug.
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Figure 21-. Effect of precipitate obtaineci from washings on the con-
tractile force of a faited cat atrium" At A, material added to bath
(48.1 vg/mL as protein)" Note necessity for severar changes of bath
solution (wash) to return contractile force to pre-administration Ievel.
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The maxLmally effective concentration in these experiments is
at least 10 times less than those usually employed for maximal inotroptc

action on ventricular muscle in vltro (2)" It ts conceivable therefore

that the effect of ouabain ln these experlments was not 1inked to lts

inotroplc effect, but related rather to the presence of a non-speci-fic

structural feature such as detergency or a steroid nucreus. The glyco-

side digltoxin and its analogue dlhydrodlgitoxln were chosen to test

thls hypothesls. The parent compound is 10-25 times more potent than

lts dihydro derivative (19O). If a given concentration of digitoxln

protects against wash-out failure due to its lnotroplc effect, then even

a lO-fotd greater concentration of dlhydrodigftoxin should be 1ess effec-

tlve. Thl-s relatlonship would not hold true if protectton were retated

sirnply to the general chemical structure.

rt was declded to conduct these experiments under circum-

stances in whlch the drug used in each experlment was unknown to the

worker" Arrangements were made for anotlrer student to add either digi-
-otoxin, I x ro-Y úmL, or dthydrodigitoxin, t x lo-8 g/mr to the sorution

which was used for pre-perfusion of the hearts. TVo hearts were þer-

fused simultaneously" The identity of the "unknown" drug was diagnosed

on the basls of protection against wash-out failure. The total protein

content of the washlngs was also used to distinguish the two compounds;

this will be described below. Tab1e V A shows the results obtained. It

ls evldent that 4 hearts were maximally protected by the pre-perfusion.

These were diagnosed as dlgitoxin hearts and thls was confirmed bv

examining the key" fwo hearts were partially protected, and the diagno-

sis of dthydrodigltoxin pretreatment also was conflrmed. TVo hearts
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(from a single experiment) did not fit into either group because there

was evldence for only minimal protection. The questionable d.iagnosls of
dlhydrodigitoxln was not confirmed for these hearts which had received

the parent compound according to the key. As this difference could not

be resolved by a close check on the records made by all concerned, an

addltional 8 hearts were treated with the two compounds, but not under

"blind" condltions. Tabre v B shows the resurts of these experiments.

The activity of the two compounds is dlfferentiated clearly and the d.ata

fit crosery those obtained i-n 6 of the g "brind" experiments. rt was

considered probable therefore that an error had occurred in the additlon
of drug to the pre-perfusate on one of the days of the blind experiment

and the data for this experiment were ignored in qarculating the protec-

tlons offered by the two compounds (Table V) " It should be stated that
the differences between dÍgitoxin and dihydrodigitoxin is stirt statis-
tically slgnificant if the trvo hearts in question are includ.ed. in the

dlgltoxin group (P < O"O5)"

The contractile force remaining after wash-out in the digi-
toxln pretreated hearts was not significantly different from that remain-

ing after pretreatment with the same concentration of ouabain (I x tO-9

g/nl). It was significantly greater than that remaining after pretreat-

ment with ouabain, 3 x to-lo g/ml. The contractiLe force after wash-out

in hearts pretreated with dihydrodigitoxin 1 x ro-8 g/mr was signifi-
cantry less than that remalnlng after pretreatment with t x to-g g/mt

of the other two glyeosides but was not signlficantly different from the

ouabain 3 x 1o-]o g/ml group. There is therefore a 3o-fold difference in
potency between digitoxin and its dihydrogenated derivatj.ve" This is in
agreement with the literature"
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TABLE V

THE EFFEST OF PRETREATIÍENT ITITH DTGITOXIN AND DIIIYDRODIGITOXIN ON

IYASH-OUT FAILURE

A. Blfnd experlment

Heart No. Contractlle force as percent of lnltiat renalnlng after
wash-out

Pretreatment vith Dlhydrodigltoxin
Digitoxinlxl0-9g/ml IxI0:8glnl

t)ô

89
47ií
46,*

B. Addltlonal experlment

I
2
õ
4
5
6
7
8

I'Iean + S"E. 88+5 58!2
* not lncluded 1n calculatlon of mean

8I
93

I
2
3
4
5
t)

T

8

63
ct

54
64

94
88

50
53
otl
57
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It was pointed out in Section III E that pre-perfusion with

ouabain, I x IO-9 g/mI effectively prevented the development of contrac-

tile alternans 1n gas-perfused hearts. The experiments reported here

allowed observatlon of the effect of other glycosldes, at least during

the first hour of gas perfusion. Dlgltoxin, I x ro-9 g/n1, also gave

complete protection against contractile alternans. Dlhydrodigltoxln,

on the other hand, appeared to be less effective than ouabain when

compared at the concentratÍons affording equlvalent protection agalnst

wash-out fallure (1 * IO-8 os. g x lO-1o g//n:-). These data are given

in Table VI.

D. Analysls of Washings for Protein and Adenyllc Acfg_lSfÅyg!_1yg-E

( adenylatesl

Aliquots of each washi-ng were analyzed for protein and for

adenylates (see Methods). The results are shown in Tables VI and VII"

AIl results are given as þC/g wet wt. heart" The protein content of the

washlngs appeared to decrease throughout the wash-out procedurerbut the

differences between successive washíngs were not statistically signifi-

eant. T?re last washlng contained slgnificantly less protein than did the

first ln all lnstances. The protein content of the first washings was

considerably nore variable than that of subsequent washings. Pretreat-

ment with ouabal-n, I x 1O-9 g/ml, caused significantly less protein to be

lost from the heart to each of the washings (Table VII), The other con-

centrations of ouabain also decreased the loss of protein to each wash-

ing, but these decreases were not statistically significant.

The total protei-n lost during wash-out lndlcates the effect of

drugs more clearly than does the proteln content. of individual washlngs.
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Table VI and Ffg. 23 compare these totals. Except for the effect of oua-

batn tr x IO-lOn the quantlty of protein lost during wash-out of controL

hearts Is slgnlflcantLy greater than that lost by hearts whlch had been

pretreated wtth the glycosldes.

Losses of proteÍn \ilere clearly correLated wtth protectlon

from wash-out failure. As was shown l-n sub-sectlon C above, protectlon

was the same after pretreatment wtth dlgttoxLn I x 1O-9 g/mt and oua-

baln at the same concentratlon. The total loss of proteln l-n these groups

was also ldentlcal" Similarly, dlhydrodtgl-toxLn, I x IO-8 g/ml was very

slmllar fn effect to ouabaLn, 3 x 1O-1O g/n]-. Agatn, the total loss of

proteln by these groups was not dlfferent from one anothero but both dlf-

fered slgnlficautly fron control.

Perfused hearts Lose adenylates (2tB). Loss of adenylates by

hearts was used as a rough estimate of non-speclflc cell damage durlng

gas perfuslon, slnce excesslve loss of these compounds shoutd serve as

a rough Lndl-catlon of cell daurage. Table VII shows that the flrst wash-

Lngs, obtalned after one hour of gas perfusl-on, contalned almost exactly

twice as much adenylates than dld subsequent washlngs whtch had been ob-

talned after only $ hour of gas perfuslon. The data show clearly, how-

ever, that there was no excesslve loss of these substances durtng the

wash-out þrocedure. Table VI and Flg. 23 show that none of the dlgttalts

glycosldesr at any concentratfon, affected thls loss of adenyletes to the

washlngs.
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TABI,E VII

PROTEIN AND ADENYT,AIE COÌVTENTS OF IVASITINGS

Protein in washings*

ouabain
wash

I

2

4

wash

.)

3

4

58t5

31 14

24+3

27t3

63t7

26 13

32t.3

33 14

control

2t9 t 49

165 r 119

146 É 16

L34 + L7

, * ,O_1O g/nl

183 r 38

146 t 15

L22 ! L3

LLz ! L4

, * ,O_10 g/ml

I72 ! 3L

138 r 15

106 t 12

70!7

Adenylates ln rvashings*

57!7

30 13

24t3

3L!4

I x l0-9 g./nl

L37 ! 27

L20 ! 23

66r8

oÐ= /

6L!7

30r4

31 r4

26!4

* as ¡s.€/E wet wt., means t standard error
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Totol

t3
OUABA¡$¡ (s/ml Xto-'o)

Figure 23. Influence of ouabain pre-perfuslon on contractile force
and total protein and adenylate content of washlngs. Abscissa: concen-
tration of ouabain in pre-perfusate. ordinate: upper reft total
adenylate ln washings; lower reft, remaining contractire force; right,
totar proteln in washings. shaded corumns - contractire force; open
columns - proteln. Bars show S.E.
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Bioassay, and Protein and Lipid Content of the Material- Precipj-tated

25% Saturation with Ammonium Sulphate

The dried precipitates obtained from the individual washings

were stored at zOoC. The Millipor"@ fiLter was then macerated 1n 2.O

mI of O,9% NaCI whlch contained I x lO-3 g/mL gLutathione. Two O.5 mI

allquots were removed for protein and lipid analysis and the remainder

used for bioassay. The two aJ-iquots were frozen for analysis at a

lâter time.

The protein content of the materÍal, expressed as pg/g wet

weight of heart, is shown in TabLe VIII. The amount of material

appeared to decrease as the wash-out procedure proceded, but statistic-

ally significant differences in protein content were observed only when

the material obtained from the first washing was compa-red with that

obtalned from the third and fourth" ouabaÍn, I x Io-Io {mI , d.id not

change the protein content of the material significantly, but the two

hì-gher concentrations caused a significant decrease in the protein

content of the material from each of the washings. This also holds

true when the total protein contents of precipitates are eompared.

Unfortunately, it proved impossible to make any reliable

determinations of the lipid content of the precipitated material" No

trace of lipid was found in any of the samples from hearts which had

been pretreated with any concentration of ouabain. However, samples

from untreated hearts contained identifiable traces of lipid as

shown by a minimal absorption at the absorption peak (52O ¡r) of the

hydroxylamÍne compì-ex. None of these samples showed absorptlon suffi-

cient to bring them on to the standard curve which had been obtained

using trioLein"
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TABLE VIII

EFFEqT OF OUABAIN PRE-PRET'IJSION ON T}IE QUAN'TITY OF PROTEIN

PRECIPITATED FROM }YASHINGS BY ÆffiONIIIM SUI,PHATE

After pretreatment with ouabain
e/mr

washing

I

2

3

4

control

t22 ! 14

97rI0

83 t 9'l'

70t5*

I x 1o-1o

103 t 12

84tB

5315*

58 t 3'k

3 x 1o-10

89113

68+9

47 ! 5*F

50t4*

-o1xIO"

53+6

ÐÐIÐ

46+4

4L!4*

means t s.E. 372 ! 33 298 + 27 254 + 28** L95 + 2441f<

*
**

as Vg/g heart wet wt.

stetistically different
statistlcally dif f erent

from first washing (P < 0.05)

from eontrol (P < O.05)
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These negative results were obtained despite the fact that

care was taken to remove glutathione from the solutions used for ]ipid

analysls. Grutathione interferes with the hydroxyramine reaction.

oxidatlon at room temperature by bubbling with gaseous oxygen for ro

minutes was found to remove the interferenee.

The bioassay of the precipitated. material was severelv ham-

pered by the extremely limited amount available and by the variability

of the preparations used" The isolated, failed atrium was used because

preriminary experlments had shown that the precipitated materiat ap-

peared to be much more actlve in faited than in unfailed preparations.

Although 1t proved to be relatively easy to fair the atria to approxi-

matery 30% of initlar by driving them for 2-3 hours at rates of 4-5/sec,

this level of failure did not remain constant thereafter. Ðecisions

concerning contractility were often made difficult because extrasystoles

or failure to foll-ow the I/sec stand.ard driving rate caused interval-

dependent changes" The volume of solution containing the material was

small and the activity to be expected was only srtght (s mt washing -
r ml- proteln and adenylate analysis = 4 mr precipitated, of which re-

dissol-ved matertal 5O7o was used for chemieal analysis and Ze% was not

recoverable from the container). It must also be remembered that the

concentration of proteln ln the solutlon was not known at the time of

bioassay. Accordingly, a standard. dose of O" 5 mt of redissolved mater-

ial was added to the lO-mI bath contaÍning the failed atrium and the

resurtant changes in contractire force were crassified as : - = no

responsei:b = sright increase in contractile force; + = return of con-

tractile force to approxirnatery 5o% of initiar (unfaired); ++ = return

to greater than 50% of initial. The responses were later matched with
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proteln determlned for the same vol-ume of materlal" Table rx shows

data obtained"

It is apparent that there is conslderable variability in the

final protein concentration of the assay fluid as weII as in the re-

sponse obtalned at equivalent protein concentrations. In general, the

greater responses to material from control hearts appears to be associ-

ated with a greater protein content. There was considerable overlap

between the various groups, and it rvas found usefur to summarize the

data relating activity to protein concentratlon. TabIe X A summarizes

the responses listed j-n Table IX without regard to the protein concen-

tration causing these responses. TabIe X B shows the relation between

actlvity and the treatment of the gas-perfused hearts in the mid-range

of protein concentratlons in the assay bath (Z to L4 ¡1g,/riLl) "

Arrangement of the data in the manner shown in Tabl-e X gave a

strong lndication that the amount of protein in the precipitated materiaL

was not clearly related to the inotropic activity. Another experiment

was done to clarify this point and to obtain lnformation on the l-ipid

content of the precipitated material.

Two gas-perfused hearts were subjected to wash-out failure and

the ammonium sulfate precipitable material from all_ the washings of

both hearts was filtered through a single Millipore@ fiIt"". TVo other

hearts were pretreated with ouabain, t x tO-9 {m]., and were treated in

the same manner. The materials were dissolved in volumes of O" 9% NaCL

calculated to yleld approximately equal protein concentratlons. This

calcuration was based on the weight of the hearts used and the totar

protein recovered Ln the previous experiment (Tab1e VIII, i"e" 10 mI

for the material from untreated hearts, 6 mI for that from ouabai_n pre-
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TI,\BT,E IX

RESPONSE OF TSOLA.TND FAIT.EÐ ATRIA

TÛ MATERIAL PRECIPITATED FROTd TI¿ASIIINGS

group and treatnent
ouabain

untreated 1 x lO-tO g/nI 3 x IO-10 g/mt I x IO-9 g/mlwashing

#1 ++
++
+
+

++
++
++
+

20*
13
2L
T4

t8
13
IO
11

tð
1A

r.)
11

IO
1C

e

n

9

I\J
10
I
Å

+
+
+
+

+
+
-f

!

It.)

10
l^

1.)

+8
-t- I

8

-5

Ò

7

4

)r 13
+7
-11
-9

ti2 +
¿

t

++ 15
++9
+10
+6

o

I
|J

4

ö
7
¿J

5

figures refer to final bath concentratlon as protein
(pgrful). For explanation, see text.

- 1r
_C1

-t

-5
+JO

lf4

f+

!
+

+
t

+
+

a
t
t
+

8

4

++ t3
+L2
++8
+t
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TABI,E X

all protein concentrations

ouabain g/ml--
IxI0-1O BxlO-10 IxIO-9

Surnnary of responses at

untreated

9

o

.1

o

Surunary of responses
7-L4 pe/mL

untreated

o

4

1

o

++

+

t

++

J-

at both protein concentrations of

0

o

5

3

0

()

4

I

0

o

5

5

0

5

4

3

o

3

U

I3

ouabaÍn S/mL-
txt0-1O 3x1O-10 Ix10-9

o

3

o

7
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treated hearts" Aliquots were taken for protein and 1lpld analysis,

and the remainder of the solutions used for bioassay on three failed cat

atria.

Table XI summarizes the results of this experiment. The changes

in contractile force due to wash-out were withÍn the limits of the experi-

ments reported in subsection C above. The protein found in the precipÍ-

tates was very close to the protein calcuLated as'expected'on the

basis of the previous experiments. The ammonium sulfate precipitated

material from the Washings contained a significant amount of fipid (O"OZ

¡-L moles./g wet wt. heart)" Pretreatment with ouabain, 1x tO-9 úmL,

caused the expected approximately 2-fold decrease in the total precipi-

table protein" It had a much more pronounced effect on the total lipid

content of the material" The protein : lipid ratio of the material was

therefore affected considerably"

There was sufficient material to test several concentrations

of each sample on each of three atria. The material from the ouabain-

pretreated hearts did not suffice, however, to obtain a maximum response.

The responses in FÍg. 24 are expressed as the percent of contractile

force before the preparations were failed by prolonged driving, i.e. the

mean leve1 of contractile force before adding the materLaL was 32%. Each

point on the graphs is the mean of the determj-nations on the three pre-

parations.

This experiment confirmed the previous observation thai the

maximal effect of the material was to return contractile force to ap-

proximately 85% of the initial" In addition, it showed clearly that the

"specific activity" of the protein was qonsiderably less in material

from ouabain-pretreated hearts than from the control hearts (Fig. 24 A) 
"
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TABLE XI

Ci{DMICTIIJ ANAITY9IE AND PIO¡,SSAV OF FOOI-ED IVA$}¡INO PRECIPITATD9

" 
conrrol """1'i"rå:3ï;;l*."t

rvet Ìvt. of hearts 6.5L, 5.L4 g 6.82, 6.21 C,

contractile force
after 4 rvashes 4L%, 33% 9L%t 74%

total combined protein
expected in precipitate 4333 ¡rB 2345 Vg

protein found 4450 pg 2940 pg

lipid found in
coinbined preclpitate 83.2 pmoles 3.5 pnoles

Protein: lipid ratio 1: 0.018 1: 0.0012

Bath concentration at
approx. 50% effective
concentration (as protein) 1.3 F¡grlmi. 25.O pe/nL
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Figure 24' Effect of pooled wash-out material on the contractile force
of failed isolated atria,

A: concentration plotted as ¡.rg/m1 protein.
B: concentration plotted as ¡l mole,/ml 1lpid. Control =material- obtained from untreated hearts. Trçated = material obtained

from hearts pretreated with ouabain, I x ro-v g/m] , see text for fur-ther details"
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Plotting the same data in terms of lipid content (F1g. 24 B) Ieads to
the very puzzl-ing conclusion that the material obtained from ouabain-

pretreated hearts, although contalning almost 30 times ress llpid, has

greater "speclfic actlvlty" than the materlar obtained from control
hearts" unfortunately, thfs experlment has not been repeated. and one

must therefore be most cautlous in lnterpreting the very rlntted data.



SECTION V

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
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Gas-perfused hearts beat more stronglyr perform more work and

fail much more slowly than do hearts perfused with substrate-free l{rebs

solution. There are severar possible reasons for this. Lentini (270)

reported that the optimum oxygen tension for isolated heart tlssue is
7oo mm Hg, a partiar pressure exceeded in the liquld perfusate used in
the present studles. The adequacy of oxygen suppry by riquid perfus-

ates 1s consldered sufficient in preparations whlch are not dolng exrer-
naI work (see lntroduction)" However, they nay not supply suffictent

oxygen to support work.

we showed (Fig. 11) that lrearts produeed more work during gas

perfusion than during periods of substrate-free liquid perfusion. Gly-

cogen could not have been the source of energy under the conditions of

these experiments. If lt is assumed that phosphotipid utilization was

not a liniting factor to performance of work, these results would tend

to support the contention of Blinks and. Koch-Weser (24) that the supply

of oxygen is a determinant of work production. However, if oxygen sup-

pry were the only determinant of capaclty to perform work, one woul_d

have expected the difference between gas*perfused and. Iiquid-perfused

hearts to be much greater than that which was obtalned. The total oxy-

gen delivered at 2A ml/g/ni-n gas florv is obviously far in excess of that
at' 2 mL/g/mln llquid flow. This dlfference can 1n part be due to the

fact that the Langendorff preparation is abl_e to increase its oxygen

supply by vasodll-atation and thus perform relatlvely more work than the

papirrary muscre preparation discussed by Brinks and Koch-weser"

There 1s much evÍdence, summarized in section r, that oxygen

is not the onry determinant of work capacity. wharen and Faugman (3g)

reported that when the oxygen supply to working papirrary muscres was
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curtalled, oxygen consumption feII by 5O/o but work production decreased

by onLy 7%" Neeì-y, Liebermeister and Morgan (82) showed. that exogenous

carbohydrate 1s necessary for maximum work productlon. our resurts
(Fle" 11) clearly support their conclusion by showing that hearts per-

fused wlth riquid containing gtucose can work approxlmately twice as

much as do gas-perfused hearts. lVe are inclined to conclud.e that oxygen

supply becomes a maJor determinant of work capacity when exogenous car-

bohydrate is present, but 1s only a minor determinant of this capacity

when exogenous carbohydrate Ís lackj-ng. The differences in contractil-

ity, work capaclty and rate of spontaneous failure between substrate-

free liquid-perfused hearts and. their gas-perfused counterparts must

therefore be due to some factor other than the availability of oxygeno

The biochemical results indicate that the patterns of utiliza_

tion of endogenous substrates were similar in liquid-and gas-perfused.

hearts. Myocardiaì. gtycogen and other carbohydrate materials decllne

rapidry in both preparatlons. The Iow grycogen revels whlch were

reached, and the fact that these values remained constant while lipids

were being utltized, wourd inclicate that the residuar gl_ycogen repre-

sented a carbohydrate fraction which was metabolically unavailable. The

absolute varues for grycogen in Tabre I are subject to some error. The

hearts were rapidly cut from the cannula in these experiments, and smal_I

amounts of both right and left ventricul-ar tissue were lost. Since these

two muscle masses differ in their glycogen content (2Z]-), minor errors

maybe due to differences in the loss of right vs. reft ventricle. The

extremely low values of lactate and pyruvate would. indicate that both

liquld-and gas-perfused hearts were capabre of utiÌizing these sub-

stances, but that glycogen depretion decreased thelr production.
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Our results agree with those of Shipp et al (OO¡ *¡o showed

that lntracerlular tipids constitutecr the primary source of energy of
rat hearts following grycogen depretion. we found. that phosphoripids

represented over 8s% of the lipid materiar which disappeared. The re-
sults also lndicate that the rate of phosphollpid utillzation could best

be correrated with the number of heart beats occurring during the per-

fusion periods. The data shown in Fig. r5 wourd indlcate that the

phospholipid uti).lzation per beat was independent of duration of per-

fusion, heart rate, or contractile status when dlastollc tension was

maintained at 10 g" Thus, our resurts strongry support the hypothesis

of worlenberger (44) and Furchgott and Lee (81) that cardiac failure can-

not be due to changes in the utilization of substrates but must be re-
lated to a defect in the conversi.on of energy into contractile force.

An increase in diastollc resting tension of 15 g was observed to cause

a 30% i-ncrease in substrate utilizatLon" This result would indicate
that the quantity of phospholipid uttrized per beat was d.ependent onry

upon the diastol-ic tenslon. This observation strongly supports the

hypothesis of whalen (33) and Lee (272) concerning the dependence of oxy-

gen consumption ln isolated ventricle on the inittal resting l-ength or

tenslon. Cranefleld and Greenspan (ZO) ¡rave challenged the findings of
wharen (33) and tee (zzz) on the basis of the thickness of the papilrary

muscles used" They felt that the lengthening of the tissues when d.ias-

tolic tenslon was increased could cause a decrease in the radius of the

papillary column" This presumably would shorten the diffusion path for
oxygen to the core of the muscle and hence increase the oxygen consump-

tion therein" In our hearts, however, perfusion was via the normal vas-

culature and this should have eliminated any problems of gaseous dÍffusion.
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The heart rate of gas-perfused preparations decreased sharply

durlng the flrst hour and remained rel-atively stable thereafter. This

1s in contrast to liquid-perfused hearts whose rate decreased gradua11y

throughout the two-hour perfusion. Webb (9O) suggested that the energy

for the maintainance of heart rate was derived from glycolysis rather

than oxidation. Glucose appears to be active in the maintainance of

membrane potential, for its presence protects the membrane from the

effect of short perlods of anoxia (63). However, the profound brady-

cardla in gas-perfused hearts cannot be ascribed to decreased glycolysis

because glycogen depletion was as rapid and as great in the faster-beat-

ing Iiquid-perfused controls" It is posslble that the accumulation of

adenylates in the extracellular space which we have shown to occur is

responsible for the bradycardla. Relatlvel-y tow concentrations of these

compounds have a strong negative chronotropic actior^ (2zs)" The total

adenylates contained in the first washlng from gas-perfused hearrs accumu-

lated during the hour during which the greatest change in heart rate

occurred in undrlven hearts. Given the assumptions used for the calcula-

tion of the extracellular space as described in Section III-G and the

probabillty that AMP is the largest constituents of the mixture, the con-

centration was calculated to be slmilar to that reported by others to

cause bradycardia. However, evidence not reported in thts thesis is be-

glnnlng to accumulate that substances inJected into the perfusate do not

reach the atria (it is now considered unfortunate that no attempt was

made to observe the effects of sympathomimetic amines on the heart rate).

The concentratlons caleulated for ventricular tissue are not necessarilv

similar to those occurring at the sinus node.
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Several questions arLse from the demonstratlon of hlgh sensi-

tivity of the gas-perfused heart to arrhythmlas lnduced by lncreases 1n

the perfusion pressure. one of these concerns the stlmulus for arrhyth-
mia. The ventrlcular walls were slit and the pulmonary artery and veln

were patent 1n our preparatfons so that lncreases ln pressure in the

atria and ventricles cannot have acted. as stimuli. rncreased perfuslon

pressure must therefore have acted at the level of the coïonary vascula-

tuÏe, causlng distentlon of the vessels and the surrounding myocardial

tissue. Thls confirms the hypothesls of Keatrne (zz+) Malnwood (2Ts)

and Panniset et ar (276), stretching of cardiac tissue has been shown

to decrease conduction velocity ln ventrlcular muscle and the atrioven-
tricular node (274r277) 

' and to lncrease the rate of slow depolarizatlon

and the duration of the actlon potentlal (ZZA,27g)" Any of these factors
may lead to ventricular arrhythmias similar to those occurrlng in our

experiments, in whlch lncreased pressure dld not appeaï to affect the

atrial rhythrn"

Another point of lnterest is the dlfference ln pressure thres-
hold of gas- vso liquid-perfused hearts. Although the absence of elu-
cose rras been shown to increase the susceptibllity of perfused hearts to
experlmental arrhythmlas (lOt, IOZr2gO), thls does not account for the

differentlal between our preparations for the reasons given earller in
thls discusslon" It 1s posslbre that the lonlc changes occurrlng ln the
gas-perfused heart account for the dlfference, for it has been shown

(281) that decreased. extracellular sodium content predlsposes isolated.
hearts to experimental arrhythmias. A deerease in extracellurar sodlum

content occurs in gas-, but not 1n liquld_perfusecl hearts"
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The pressure-induced arrhythmias could be lnduced repeatedly

in gas-perfused hearts without affecting contractllity at normal pres-

sures. Induction of arrhythmia 1n liquid-perfused hearts resulted in

irreverslble changes in contractllity. This confirms earller reports

that increases ln perfuslon pressure of riquld-perfused preparations

causes "metabollc d.Ísarrangement", decreased contractlle force and. the

early onset of failure (72,282). It 1s possible that the dlfference is

a purely mechanical one, i.e. that the 10w pressure levels causing ar-

rhytfunla 1n gas-perfused hearts are below threshold for effects on con-

tractillty. Horvever, lt must be pointed. out that the levels affectine

contractllity 1n llquld-perfused hearts are well withln the ranse which

are knorin not to have similar effect" !t v1vo"

contractile atternans occurred in gas- but not ln riquld-per-

fused hearts" rt rvas usualry preceded by severar skipped beats, an

observation confirming those made in vlvo (2g3rZg4)" It was accompanled

by eleetrlcal alternans in 27% of the observations whlch is closelv

similar to the incj-dence of etectrical alternation during contractile

alternans induced by methoxamine in vlvo (2g5) and by anoxj-a ln grytc
(286). It is easy to explain contracttle alternans durlng electrlcal

alternation as a comblnation of the rvell-known decreased contracttle

force accompanylng an extrasystole and post-extrasystollc potentiatlon.

It is more dlfflcult to explaln the more conmon occurrenee of

contractLLe alternans 1n the absence of electrical changes. Kruta (f+o)

reported that alternation occurs at supra-optJ-nal heart rates. We showed

that 1t may also occur during the severe bradycardla of gas-perfused

hearts. Braveny (286) concluded, on the basis of studies wlth metabollc
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lnhibltors, trrat a:r€rnation represents an unstable form of contractility
due to an inadequate suplrry of energy" Arternation occurred during a

generar negative inotropic action of his inhibi-tors. rt occr.rrred in our
experiments during the phase of positive inotropic actlon of gas perfus_
ion' Arthough al-ternans appeared to colncide wÍth the exhaustton of
glycogen, the fact that equivarent loss of grycogen in liquid-perfused
hearts did not cause alternans rvourd negate the importance of carbohy-
drates" rt appears possible that alternans is a pharmacological effect
of the inotropic material which rve have shorvn to accumurate in the extra-
cellular fluid of gas-perfused hearts.

Pretreatment of the preparation rvith low concentration of oua-
bain decreasecl the incidence of contractiLe ar.ternans in a dose-related
manner without affecting the time couïse of contractire force. rnjected
into the gas-perfused heart cturing spontaneous failure, it did not affect
either the strength of contraction or the arternans present at that time.
lve have shown ouabain pretreatment to prevent the ross of the inotropic
material from gas-perfused hearts, i.e. to prevent its accumulation i_n

the extracelrurar fruid. The effects of ouabain on contractile al-ternans

rvould therefore arso fit the suggestion that this phenomenon is due to
the inotropic material"

The early increase 1n contractite force and the slow rate of
spontaneous failure of gas-perfused hearts may be due to one or to
severar mechanrsms. They can probably not be aceounted for by changes

in the energy metabolism of these preparations because ripid consumption

per heart beat was not different from that of J_iquld-perfused hearts"
An increase in contractitj.ty was noted by Lentiní (27O) in papil_lary
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muscles exposed to a 1iquid medium equilj-brated with IOO/" oxygsn" He

suggested that this was a sign of "oxygen toxicity" which increases

metabolism in liver srices. Ile did not shorv any such j-ncrease, nor did
he eriminate the absence of carbon dioxide as a causative factor"

continuous release of catechoramines is not a faetor" rnjec_
tion of pronetharor in doses sufficÍent to btock the effects of catechor-
amines rereased by increasing the strength of stimuration d.id not de_

crease the contractility of the gas-perfused heart. This wourd have

been expected if catechoramines prayed a rol_e. A single heartr Bas-
perfused for 5 hours, contained the same concentration of catechoramines

as its unperfused control when analyzed chemicalJ-y.

The absence of any overt infruence by ouabain on the time

course of contractile force was expected because the glycosides are

knorrn to exert rittle action on preparations which are maintained. in the
absence of carbohydrate (4rttsrrr-gr120). Failure in the gas-perfused

preparation might be simi-l-ar to the cl-inically-oceurring states of high-
output failure, which arso respond poorly to the grycosides. Based upon

an earJ-y suggestion by A. J. Clarj< (]46), we hypothesized that failure
was due to the loss of an ino'cropic factor whose removal was impossible
during gas-perfusion. rf digitatis acted. to prevent this loss in riquid-
perfused preparations, then it could not be expected to exert a simiiar
effect in a preparation in which ross did not occur"

Hadju and Leonard (195) examined the perfusates of their
liquid-perfused preparation for an inotropic substance wi,chout success.

This is not surprising in viel of our fÍnding that the materiaL is verv
unstabre' we hypothesized' that if an inotropic material were accumul_a-

ting in the extracerrular space of gas-perfused irearts, it would be
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obtained in a relatively concentrated form from the small quantities of
liquid perfusate injected j-ntermittently d.uring the rvash-out procedure.

The results indicated that this rvas indeed the case, ancl that ouabain

pretreatment decreased 'che quantity and specific inotropic activity
(in terms of protein) of the material coll-ected in this manner.

The rate of fal-r of contractile force d.uring the rvash-oui

procedure rvas simila-r to the ra'ue of fail-ure previousry observed in
liquid-perfused hearts. yet the gas-perfused preparations received a

iotal volume of liquid during rvash-out failure equal to that received in
one minute of J_iquid perfusion"

The washings possessed a sl-ight positive inotroplc action when

administered to the failed., isolated atrial preparation. Fractionation

by serial precipitation with ammonium sulphate indicated. that the 1no-

tropie activity resided in that fraction obtained at 25% of ammoni.um

sulphate saturation" The positive inotropic effects of this fraction
were not altered in the presence of atropine and pronethalol" The mater-

ial was unstable, but its inotropic action could be preserved by the addi-

tion of glutathione' The material also contained. Iipid. The quantities

of material pz'ecipitated from the washings of both the control and the

ouabain-pretreated groups was half that of the total protein contents.

The question was raised. that the material so obtained might be

the result of cel-lular death and disintegration. Had the smal-rer guan-

tities of material whj-ch appeared. in the washings of ouabain-pretreated

hearts been a consequence of some rife-protonging effect of digitalis,

then thÍs should have been reflected by vari_ations in the guantities of

other cellular constituents (such as ad.enylates) in the washings. This

was not the case"
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The ability of ouabaÍn to diminish the total amount of protein

and the precipitable protein recovered in the rvashings was shown to be

directly related to its concentration j-n the liquid pre-perfusate. This

effect was also correlated rvith the protection afforded by this glyco-

side against wash-out failure. Pre-treatment of gas-perfused hearts

with a concentration of digitoxin equal to that of ouabain resurted in
equal protection agaj-nst wash-out faiture and a similar decrease 1n the

quantity of protein in the rvashings" A ten-fol-d greater concentration

of dihydrodigitoxin exerteci iess protection against wash-out failure,

indieating that these actions of the digltalis glycosides were probably

linked to their inotropic effect.

Because of the smaI1 quantities rvhieh were obtai-ned from in-
dividual hearts and the crudi'cy of the assay, we were unabl_e to deter_

mine in the early experimentgrvheiher ouabain simply decreased the aìnou-ot

of material precipitated, or r';nether it had clecreased both the amount

and the specific inotropic activi'cy. To resolve this, the comJrÍned pre-

cipitates from 2 untreated hearts were compared with material obiainecl

from 2 hearts which had receivecl ouabaj-n. Since the relative proportions

of material from these groups rvas precliciable, direct comparisons for
inotropic activity of equivalcnt iiicrogj:ain anrounts (as protein) were

¡nade. It was found that equai concentrations of material did not Dos-

sess parity in inotropic activity. This experiment did Little to cl-arifv
the possibre role of the lipid present in the v¡ash-out material_. The

data presented in Table XI indicate that ouabaj-n exer'üed an even greater

lipid-sparing than protein-sparing effect on the hearts" The tipid con-

centration activity curve (Fig" 248) indicates that the IÍpid v,,hich rvas

obtained from the ouabain pretreated hearts was of greater mor.ar potencv
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than the lipid material of the control preeipitate. These results can

be interpreted in severat ways. Inotropic activlty could have resided

prlmarlly with some component of the protein fractlon, rvith the ripld

fraction representing a non-specific activlty shared by a host of

commonry-occurring fatty aci-ds often present in celrurar debrls (r"5).

On the other hand, if inotroplc activity ls essentlally related to the

lipld content, with the protein fraction actlng as a "carrier"r. then

the depresslon of lipid wash-out by digltalis would have more signlfl-

cance than the rerativery smaller inhlbltion of proteln wash-out. rn-

terpretation is made lmpossibre by the flnding of greater inotropic

activity of the lipid obtained from digitalls-protected hearts" A thlrd

possibility ls that rve are dealing not with one but two cardio-tonlc

systems, either one of whlch may be affected by the cardlac glycosldes.

clearly, further work is necessary to resolve thi-s probrem.
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SECTION VI

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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lVhen hearts or ventrlcular tissues are malntalned in llquid

whlch contalns carbohydrate, the contractile force, oxygen utilization,

and ATP and CP levels remain normal for several hours before a Eradual

contractlre fallure becomes evldent. In the absence of substrates,

fallure rapldly ensues wlthln the first hour of treatment, but with only

small concommltant decreases in oxygen utillzation, and ATP and CP Ievels.

A problem posed at this polnt ls whether the fallure observed durlng

these two methods of liquid-perfuslon and that whlch occurs during gas-

perfuslon share auy conmon etiology. Wollenberger (44) considered the

spontaneous fallure of hearts perfused under the best of circumstances

(presence of blood, adequate substrate, and oxygen) and concluded that

a defect ln the abiltty to utlllze available energy stores exlsted. An

explanatlon for the appearance of this defect has not, however, been

forthcomlng" Spontaneous failure ln the absence of substrate has not

recefved a great degree of attentlon, perhaps because thls state does

not occur clinically" Yet, we may be able to refer to data obtained

from such experiments to add addltional light to Wollenbergerrs hypo-

thesls. The small decreases in myocardlal ATP attendent to substrate-

free perfuslon cannot alone account for elther the rapldity of onset

or the relatlvely severe rate of spontaneous fallure. Additional con-

fuslon ls added by reports that some specles can recover contractility

upon supply of exogenous substrates, whereas others cannot (see intro-

duction),

The isolated cat heart perfused wlthout exogenous substrates

can regaln contractlltty only if substrate 1s added to the perfusate

before the onset of spontaneous falture. This "permissi-ve" perlod lasts

approxlnately as long as do the myocardial glycogen stores, whlch are
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gradually depleted durlng "substrate-free" perlods (Gabel, unpubtlshed).

We may then consider glucose as an important factor in studies of ex-

perlmental fallure. Its presence delays the onset of spontaneous fail-

ure, and, as seen ln our data pernlts maxlmum work output when work

loads are fmposed. Itlebb (9O) suggested that glycolysis may support

some extra-mLtochondrial source of ATP which, although small, aets as a

"permisslve" factor l-n the utllizatlon of existlng larger stores.

Lehnlnger concluded that the lntra-mltochondrlal ATP pool ls unexchange-

able wlth the sarcoplasmLc pool, and that a process of high energy phos-

phate transport takes place without physlcal carriage of the nucleotlde

moelty across the mltochondrlal waII (89)" The normally slow loss of

NAD, NADP, and adenosine.from lsolated hearts ls also hastened by the

absence of glucose (93r941223>" Could glucose be exertlng its failure-

delaylng effects by, ln some way, preservlng the intracellular contents

of materl-als necessary for the efficlent utilizatlon of its high energy

storesl The possible relatlonshlp between these losses and spontaneous

failure has recelved only rudimentary consideratfon ln the literature.

A sltghtly dlfferent viewpoint, however, l-s evident in the literature

concerning the beneflcial effects of the addition of serum or plasma to

the perfusate of Lsolated hearts" Th.e questlon whlch I should like to

raLse is whether these two conslderations can be reconclled ln view of

the present state of knowledge.

Consider that sallne perfusates cause contractlle failure be-

cause they either fail to supply a necessary factor or because they re-

move a necessa.ry factor" Perfusate glucose could conceivabty be actlng

to delay fallure by either perml-ttlng constant cellular s¡mthesls of

these factors or by affecting cellular permeabill-ty and thereby prevent
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thelr loss. The presence of glucose was stated to maintaln myocardial

cellular "lntegrlty" durlng prolonged anoxia, and to permit restltution
of contractlltty upon the return to the aerobÍc state only if lt was

present durlng the anoxLc perlod (59r63). Fbom thls, and the consldera_

tlons presented prevLously concernlng the presence of perfusate sub-

strate (see introductlon)., a hypothesis concernlng glucose may be for_
warded¡ the presence of glucose in the perfusate prevents the ross of
certaf-n necessary factors from Lsolated hearts and thereby delays the

onset of spontaneous fallure.

The next question is: What is the factor whlch is lost into
the perfusate during substrate-free condl-tions, and what is tts orlginal

source? The second part of this questLon ls not meant to be facetious"

The factor could be syntheslzed in the myocardium or blood-borne to the

heart from another organ. The possibtllty that the naterlal ts synthe-

slzed ln the heart cannot be conpletely dtsmlssed. slnce a slow toss of
NAD, NADP, adenosLne and other water soluble lntermedl-ates might take

such s¡mthesis eventually unachlevable. The abllity of serum or prasma

to restore the failed fsolated heart would suggest that it contalned the

factor whfch prevJ-ous perfusion had removed. Thls neecl not be true, since

it might have contained. a factor whfch normally served some physlologi-

cal purpose other than the regulation of myocardial contractility but

whlch could at least partialJ-y substltute for the materlal tn questlon

during a compromised state.

The work of HadJu and Leonard (193r196119912oorzoL) indj-cates

that a triumvirate of serum globullns lnteract to exert a very specific
inotroplc action on myocardial contractillty. They also demonstrated

that the serum levels of one such globulfn could þe correlated wfth
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clinical heart dlsease. Arthough data such as thLs is encor¡raglng,

reports concernLng other plasma factors also bear close examlnatlon.

That plasna llptd fractl-ons can exert l-notroplc action has often been

reported. The addltl-on of chloroform extracts of serurn to heart perfus-

ates delays the onset of spontaneous fal-lure much the same as does serum

G). The lnotroplc actLons on failed myocardlal tissue by various fatty

aclds and phospholiplds has also been reported (IgZ ,Ig2-Lg6).

To our knowledge, the experlments wlth gas-perfused hearts re-

present the flrst proof that an lnotropLc substance can be obtalned di-

rectly from beating, isolated hearts. The "Musc1e-Actlvity-Factor" re-

ported by Werthelmer and coworkers (ZSt, ZJ2r2B3), although obtained from

the perfusate, has been described only 1n terms of lts effect on muscle

metabolfsm. Indeed, l-t fs yet to be establlshed whether our material,

HadJu and Leonard's Cardiogtobulln, and Werthelmerrs MAF truly ïepresent

different myocardlal systens or whether these are indeed one and the same

thl-ng. rt would be l-nteresting to determtne if MAF possesses any lno-

tropic actLvity, and whether the Cardloglobullns and our materlal affect

muscle metaboll-srn.

There Ls as yet much work which must be done before the signi-

flcance of our data can become clear. Of prine importance would be the

appllcation of technl-ques to separate the active substance from the cell-

ular debrLs which undoubtably occurs in the waslrings. Once thLs is ac-

complishedr the lmportance of the ltpid molety could then be determined.

It is apparent from the results of the experlments ln Section IV-E that

dlgltalls pretreatment decreased the quantlty and specific actlvtty of

the materfal as Judged on the basLs of proteln content. The results of

the ltpld analysls indLcated that dlgltatis exerted a "sparlng" effect
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on this fraction as well. The activity-concentratlon curve derlved from

this informatLon, however, indlcated that what llttle llpid dld wash out
was of greater molar potency than the Llpid obtalned l_n washfngs fron
untreated hearts. Trrls was taken as meanr-ng that the rtptd fraction
slnply represents a non-speclfic mlxture of cell ltptds whose appea,'ance

in the washings is colncidental to, but not rerated to the proteÍn con-

tent" lve are not prepared at present to accept thls as belng the actual
state of affalrs. Experiments descrLbed tn sectl-on IV-B lndlcated that
removal of liptd by treatment wlth organLc solvents abollshed the ino-
troplc actlvlty of the materlar. Ttris wourd indlcate that rlpr_d was

essentl-al to activLty, and that resurts of the experlments Just clted
were lnfruenced by the presence of both active and inactlve Ilpld.

rs the ross of inotroplc materiar into the washings trury
causar to fairure, or is it slmpry secondary to fafrure? Let us assume

that the l-solated heart begrns its perfusr.on perlod wlth a certain
amount of thLs material either in or bound to the myocardLal cerrs" ThLs

assumptLon Ls made because any hypothetical myocardial synthesis of the

material does not appear to be sufflcient to replenlsh such stores after
washlng the gas perfused heavt or after the administratl-on of glucose

to the heart falled by prolonged perfusl-on wlth substrate-free llquid.
Thls is further supported by the work of HadJu and Leonard on Cardio_

globullns. They showed that the "bound." Cardloglobulins were released

wlth each heart beat. ft is also possible that or:l ms.terlal acted ln
the same manner. If some of the materlal was released wtth each beat,

tt mlght be expected to have accumurated. l_n the extracerlurar space,

thereby being "avaLrabre" for removal by the wash sorutlon. rf the

rnaterLaL whlch accumulated extracellularly was pharmacologlcally inac-
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tlve, then lts ross durl-ng gas perfuslon by washr.ng shourd not have

affected the contractile force or rate of fallure. The materlar posses-

sed Lnotropic actlvJ-ty on isorated atrla, so it may be safery assumed

that it exerted essentl-arry the same effect on the lsorated heart.

If thts materlal, and the degree of l-ts loss from the myocard-

ium is an important factor in the faiture of isolated. hearts, what then

ls lts physlologlcal function? on the premLse that failure is a defect

Ln the utlllzation of otherwlse sufficient energy stores, the wash-out

materlal nJ-ght be acttng tn the process by whlch ATp is transferrect from

the mitochondrlon to the contractile apparatus. The presence of llpld
ln the materiar wourd rend credence to such a hypothesls, srnce a host

of mftochondrial and sarcoprasmlc factors which are suspected.to take
part ln thf-s process contain llptd Æ whlch s.re essential to
thelr actlvlty (2Ir89).

A second hypothesis whlch night be proposed is that the mater-

ial functlons as part of the sarcoplasmic retfcurar apparatus whlch

regulates calclum movement' The ttrelaxing effect" of sarcoplasmlc re-
tlculum granules has been suggested to involve the btnding of lntra_
cerlurar calcLum and thereby cause the tnhtbltlon of myosJ-n ATp_ase

(287)" To test this, measlrrernent of the calcium bfnding and ATp-ase

propertles of the materfal night be frul_tfur. rt wourd arso be of in_

terest to examfne the effect of this materlal on myocardlal calclurn

content and exchangeabLlLty, since ouabain has been shown to affect the

latter but not the former parameter (156). Ttre possibJ-e lipo_protein
nature of the material is an important consr_deratLon, since Koketsu

et aL (ess) have shown that calcfum ts strongly bound by rlpo-protelns
obtained fron muscre cell nembranes, and that extraction of the rrpid
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e%g*# inhibits this actlvlty. Recentry, FuJimoro and Harary (289)

fndlcated that rat heart cell grown in vitro requlred the presence of

serum ln order to beat and contaln the normal compllment of calclum-

activated ATP-ase. They further showed that llpld extracts of serum

were equally effectLve in pronoting normal metabolfc actlvity ln their
cultures.

In our studies, it was noted that liqufd-perfused hearts and

washed gas-perfused hearts underwent a definlte physical shortenlng or

"partial rigor" during failure. Although no attenpt was made to quanti-

tate this effect, lts occurrence suggested that the loss of the lno-

troplc materlal may have been related to it.

The ablllty of ouabain and digitoxin to decrease both the

quantity and the specific acttvlty of the recovered inotropic materlal

wourd seem a convenient explanatlon for the mechanism of dlgltalls

actlon. This hypothesls at flrst grance appears ptausåbte since the

data demonstrated an lnverse relatfonshlp between ouabaln concentratlon

and "wash-out" i-notropic materlal. Several possibilities first come to

mlnd ln view of some of the admittedly sparse data which was presented.

ouabaln courd have acted to prevent fallure by either changing celr

membrane permeabl-rity so as to prevent the ross, or indirectry by af-

fectlng the materlal at some lntracellular (bindlng) slte. on the other

handr there is no way at present to deny the possibility that the mater-

iar "sperÍng" effect of ouabaln is not purely secondary to some other

effect of the glycoside.

The adage that some experiments may not answer questlons, but

slnply lntroduce new ones applles here. In retrospect, many more studies

on polnts ralsed by our results can be suggested. The metabollc studles
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indicated that the gas-perfused preparation tent ltself welI to l-nvesti-

gatl-ons of llptd metabolLsm. The effects of several isometric diastollc

tensions were descrlbed. It would be of lnterest to compare the rate

of endogenous substrate utlllzation between perlods of lsometrlc tenslon

development and those of isotonlc work. Furthermore, what was the cellu-

rar source of the endogenous phosphoripfd whl_ch was utl_rized? we did

not measure myocardlal ATP and CP contents, but data of thls klnd mtght

reveal whether or not fal-lure durlng prolonged gas-perfuslon involves

a decrease of these energy stores as the substrate stores become severely

depleted.

Measurement of the cardiac actl_on

ion nlght shed some llght on the genesls of

alternans whlch was observed, as well as to

pressure-lnduced arrhythmias. The effect of

agents should also be considered.

potentlal during gas perfus-

the pronlnent contractlle

the lowered threshold to

lnJected anti-arrhythnlc

In our studiesr the removal of the wash-out material was per-

formed under condltions of constant lsometrlc diastoltc tension and

heart rate. If the wash-out materlal 1s lndeed intinately J-nvolved with
'the regulation of cardiac contractillty, then the amounts obtained by

washlng may dlffer ln preparations ln which greater lsometrÍc contractile

force ls evoked by the use of Lnotropic agents such as the catecholamines

and xanthfne derfvltives. The heart rate as well as the performance of

external work may also infl-uence the rate of fallure and/or the amount

of materl-al obtalned by wash-out. We washed the hearts every 30 mlnutes.

Would another washing schedule have caused a dlfferent rate of fallure?

Slnce the actlvlty of the wash-out materLal can be preserved

by rapld prec!-pltatlon wlth ammonl.um sulphate, the hypothesls presented
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for gas-perfused hearts should be extended to rtquid perfused prepara-

tlons" It ls lnpllcft Ln our hypothesls that essentl-ally sinllar re-

sults wlll be obtalned concerning the "sparLng" actlon of the glycosldes.

rf such determfnations prove feaslbre, then a study of wash-out in the

presence and absence of glucose should prove fruttful.
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